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ChineseIn
Another
Victor
1w CapturedAs

J,Offensive

amA.WtfmAL Hev 8 Uet An !b
pred Ohkteoa army claimed,cap-

ture of Xatowchen,trailed ettf tour
MIm northwest of Tancbeng,as
tontlaued "rapid progrees"waa re-

sorted today in erasingthe second
1 Japaneseoffensive In south

shantuiMt provine.
Matowchen waa consideredby

Chinese commanders the key to
foneheng, which had become the
KHithernmost oolnt of the Japanese
advance toward the Lunghal rail
way, 15 miles away.

Tancbengwaa encircled and be-

leaguered, Chinese, said, though it
bad formedthe eastaide of a sali-
ent until eouatereffenslves from
the opposite corner at Talerhch-wan-g

apparently straightened out
the battle line.

At the sametime a suddenattack
y General Mtao Chen-Lleu-'s 67th

kraaV waa reported tohave driven
tfee Japaneseback toward Antung--
wot on tlie Yellow sea,in a battle
Uang the Bhantung-Klangs- u bor-to-r.

The attack relieved the threat
tt a Japanese thrust from the
lortb at Halchow, seaport trrml-au-s

of the Lunghal railway.
Fressurt was being increasedon

Tancbeng bya reinvlgoratedarmy,
which, qualified foreign observers
on the war front said, had doubled
Its fighting efficiency and striking
power stnee It retired, at humbled
and routed Rabble, rom the sham-
bles of CbapciJ,n Shanghai and
from the central governmentcapi-
tal at Nanking.

A month ago it struck decisively
at Talerhchwang,forcing a Japa-
neseretreat ,the first major defeat
of a modernJapanesearmy.

INSURGENTS STRIKE
HENDAVE, France (At The

Spanish frontier) May 5 UP)
SpanishInsurgentsstruck today at
both ends and the --middle of the
ralnbow-llk- e eastern front from
Teruel through Morclla to the Med-
iterranean at Alcala De Chlvert

Insurgent dispatchessaid govern-
ment lines had been broken both lh
tho center and on the east, whllo
the western wing of tho insurgent
army consolidateddlep gains

. ready made in sevefBjnont terrl--
JaaSJwr-- 'w'''w'ijtW' KaWHW

ShortesBaby Is
TakenBy Death

Funeral services were held at 2
. m. Thursday in tho Ebcrley

chapel for Glenda Ruth Sbortca,
l3 daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert James Shortes of
Knott.

The ebild, four dayspasther first
birthday, died Iq a local hospital at
3:30 b. m. Wednesday, a few hours
after drinking a small quantity of
kerosene.

Besides the parents, survivors
are: James Francis Shortes, a
brother; Juanlta Joyce andBernlta
Lola 8hac4es,sisters; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Robertson of Lamesa and Mr,
and Mrs. A. J3r Shortes of Elbow,
grandparents.

Rev. Homer Sheats,pastorof the
Assembly of God church, was in
barge of the services. Burial waa

in1 the Aekerly cemetery.

THIRD rARTY FAttURE
WAWDNGTON, May 5 UP) Sec-

retary Ieke calling President
Roesivskthe "true1 leader of llb-M- ts

la America, forecast At his
press conference today failure of
the La FeHette IfaUonal Third Par-
ty movement.

Trust-Probin-g

PlanOffered
i v National Ecoaoiuic.

Commission Would
Make Inquiry

WAMnNGTONi May 5 UP) Con-gr- s

lonal leaders proposed crca-ti-e

today of a national economic
eemwtoslna io investigate monopo.
Katie praettces in business, in

wHb PresidentRoosevelt's
WlMbM. V

Ttse'eosamlssion, an informedper--
tid. wouw consist 01 two sen--
two representatives,the at--

' Bsiteral, the chairman of
Imtel trade commission and

the abaiima of the securitiescorn- -

i

Details if tbe investigations
wookt be handledby tbe justice de-

partment, tbe FTC and tbe SEC.
" Tbe areaUMt, la bis April 96
SftOSSSIfS reeoaamendedthat $500,000

availableto these agencieii
for a "thorough study of the con- -

AtrsUoa of economic power," The
governmentmust act, he said, "to
preserve and make workable our
traditional system of free private
entarprim." n

Soaoe oangrmloiial leaders said
they doubted thatJt wiuM he hcm--
nary to,ssalthe full amount,stoat

jMMfc lafornWon already is avail- -
-- afate, pamaorartf LeaderBerkley of
rststwjy MM request
ujak aetloa the resolution to

sat up Uat fayeatMtnhat4.t
The ettueiawos casM he

BUSINESS GREETS AFL PEACE
New Route Is SelectedTor
HighwayNo.9 Improvement
AS TtiE FLORIDA WINNER VOTED
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Senator Claude Pepper (center) and his wife, whose home Is
Tallahassee,castabsenteeballots at Miami, "Fla In tho democratic;
primary in which tho senator,staunchsupporter of the Roosevelt
administration, wort rcnomlnatlon against four other candidates.

Scout Rouna-u-p
Expect

ed To Run More
Than800

Arrangementswere all but com-
plete here Thursday on the cvo of
tbo opening of the annual Boy
Scout Round Up openingFriday in
the city park extension.

A. S. Darby, In chargeof the ar
rangements,said bis corps of wofK-er-s

had food, grounds,serving, bar
becue, camping and other details
In hand.

Al Stiles, area executive, arrived
here from Buffalo council head
quarters in Sweetwater to report
that he anticipated an attendance
in excess of 800 boys,and leaders.

Competition this year will be in
three divisions, he said, one for
troops With 30 or members,
one for troopswith 16-2- 9 members,
and one for troops of 16 or less
members. Arenas for the groups
have been roped off.

bi

more

Water and Lights '
Barbecuepits and other cooking

pits have been Installed and the
city has run water lines. The Tex
as Electric service has jnstauea
lights on the grounds.

At the stunt night, starting at 8
p. m. on the Round Up grounds.
troop No. 40, Sweetwater,regional
first aid winners, will give b, dem-
onstration. The public is invited
to attend.

Nat Snick, in charge of serving,
sold that EdmondNoteatlne, C. A.
Amos, A. W. Thompson, C. L. Rowe
and K. C. Boatler would assist as
captains. Dr. W. B. Hardy will
direct the canteen. Bill Olsen,
cook for the affair, will be assisted
by A. Knappe and Tom Pierce.
John Whltmlre arranged for the
food. Carl Blomshleld selected
campsites.George White furnished
much of the wood, and Claude
Craln, Midland, is to serve as chief
Judge.

Darby asked all men who have
had a part in staging'the affair to
be guests Saturday noon ,t the
barbecueluncheon, '
MORE TERRITORY
FOR PICKUP OF
AIRMAIL SOUGHT

;Bk

Seeking more territory to serve
od the pick-u-p during airmail week.
a committee was to leave here
Thursday eveningfor Dallas.

In ttui crrnlin wrA to tia .Toe

Rlcker, Dr. P. W, Malone, Bob!10 year
Schermerhorn and J. H. Greene.
They were to confer with C. J.
Crampton, Dallas, acting post
masterand state airmail chairman.

Under present plans, Big Spring
will have only a small territory to
serve on the. pick-u- p of airmail on
stay vi,

MoltrM or KAm
CMAXUMTON , C, Kay .

imm
For
Attendance

GOPGroupTo
HearHoover

Former President
SpeaksTonight In
OklahomaCity

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 5 UP
Republicanshere for a state "grass
roots" convention today made final
refinements In their platform and
awaiteda speech tonight by former
President Herbert Hoover.

The platform condemned the
democratic.state and national ad
ministrations, expounded republi-
can principles, and invited conser
vative democrats to join republi
cans In tho current campaign.

Ross Rlzley, Guymon, a former
state senator,was considered like
ly to receive en-

dorsementas a gubernatorial can
didate.Harry O. Glosser, Enid, also
a former state senator,was looked
on as a leading contender for the
United States senator nomination.

Mr. Hoover's speechwill discuss
"Tho DangerousRoad for'Demo
cracy."

His addresswill be broadcastna--

tlonall (over CBS) beginning at 8
p. m., (est).

The 'former president, accom
panied by Arthur M. Hyde, former
secretary of agriculture, Is sched
uiea to arrive here at 0:10 p. m.
from Chicago, He will spend the
night here but John B. Nlchlos,
Chickasha, his official host, had
not been informedhow long Mr,
Hoover will remain in Oklahoma
City.

loan Man approved
WASHINGTON. May 0 UP) The

senate banking committee approv-
ed today legislation providing fed-
eral loans to railroads for eaulo--
ment and maintenance.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May S
UP) A mother accused
her son of four unsolved mystery
murders, prison officials said to-

day, as they arrangedto bring the
pair together for the first time In

By a ruse, Deputy Prosecutor
John Scbermerof King county said,
investigators extracted from Mrs.
Mary Eleanor Smith a gruesome
tale of how her son, DeCastoEarl
Mayer, hammeredto death James
EugeneBassett In Seattle10 years
ago, bis body and hid
It in scattered,secluded spots.
t rjavAaetedsy, Sahermar said.
Mm, mast wrote a stale patrel--

UflMi fc nai Whii. f i n.-- i, Taa m oibm ar aw'
to fafto to at daylorCaieea auk, bsMm "toWTprUmj7 W. y a thms hoar to SftfM

Win of m am sessiom6 em-- at m m&' fisuto Mao, "

Road Would Tra-
verseBack Area
Of City Park

The thorn in tho side of local
highway matters the route to be
followed out of Big Spring to tho
new segment of Highway No. 9
south appearednearer a plucking
Thursday following a conference
between statehighway department
officials, county commissioners
court and other interestedcitizens.

After a parley In. which Julian
Montgomery, state highway en-
gineerparticipated,tho commission
ers court, through Judge Charles
Sullivan, announced that a route
hadbeen agreedupon and that tho
court stood ready to procure the
right-of-wa- '

The proposedroute would start
from a Y fork at the south end of
Scurry and Greggstreets,cross tho
canyon eastof Huges (T&P) lakd,
angle south and slightly west
acrossa ridge, merging cast of the
scout hut In tbe city park, cutting
acrossthe center of tbo city park
extension and swing slowly to the
southto meet the new section south
of tbe end of the pavement.

Underpasses
Although It will pass over tho

area through which the city park
has its new scenic drive and back
nine holes for golfing, tho city ap
pearedreconciledwith the promiso
that underpassesv could bo worked
out whereby there would be no
friction between the two streams
of traffic.

Rerouting of the highway In tho
line agreedupon Wednesdayafter
noon would ellmlnato most of tho
heavy expendituresanticipated un
der the original route which left
Gregg street at about tho 2100
block and took off in a stralcht
line across tho La Loma addition,
tho tips of the country club and
municipal golf links, and through
other properties to a mile south of
the new pavement.

JudgoSullivan said that thecom-
missionerscourt was ready to start
seeking the roadway as soon as
field notes couldbo furnished. S, J,
Trcadwav.Abllenc. division end.neef;Aaldat4wrvey'would- fee
maao rnv wo earnest ante.'..

"Montgomery estimated that the
new route would bo more expen
sive to the state, but at iho samo
lime less expensive tothe county.
He disclosedthat $70,01)0 have been
allocated to the 4.5 mlla project.

Here with Montgomery for the
pVoject were J. B. Upchurch, J. L.
Dixon, and W.o, Dockery, Austin,
all state highway department offi-
cials.

SAVINGSLOAN UNIT
SHOWS ASSETS OF
OVER $102,000

Thet First Federal Savings and
Loan association showed assets
totaling $102,031 at the end of
April, the regular monthly report
showed Thursday,

i First mortgage loans amounted
to $85,601 and cash on band stood
at $10,603. Total private sharesran
to 01,155 and governmentshares to
$16,000. Undivided profits totaled
$818 and current Income $1,009.

Audit of the association'sbooks
was underway Thursdayby a gov
ernmentstaff auditor. It is tho first
audit the associationhas had since
its organizationhere a year and a
half ago.

TOM GOOD DELIVERS
1,800 YEARLINGS

Tom Good, prominent Howard--
Borden county rancher, this week
delivered 1,800 yearlings from bis
herd to Price Bros., Pampa, who
reportedly In turn sold portions of
tho shipment.

One lot of the calves looked
around MO and up and brought a
reported price of 7.85. Good round
ed the cattle up Sunday and ship
ped out of tho stockyards at La-me-

While he has his men togeth
er, he plans to brand his Borden
county herd.

Another cattleman, W. P. Ed
wards, will consummatedelivery of
around 200 yearlings this weekend
at Seagraves and Odessa. Tbe
calves were sold some time ago at
seven and a quarter,.

Mrs. Ernest La Casse of Butte,
Mont., who vanished In 1023: Ole
Larson of Anaconda,Mont, who
disappearedin 1831, and a man
named Randall whose body was
burled In a stone quarry in Idaho.

Both Mrs. Smith and her son are
la prison here, where they were
sent for grand larceny after the
statewas uaibie to prosecutethem
for Bassett'a murder, one of the
most baffling In Washingtonstate's
criminal history because they could
not find the body,

They were convicted of stealing
Bassett's automobile. The mother
was asnteacedto S to 8 years la
prieea aad was to hiva hee rj
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Everybody showed up la
court In New York for beauti-
ful June O'Dca's separationsuit
against Vernon (Lefty) Gomcx,
tho Yankee pitcher, that is .ev-
erybody but "Lefty." Among
those present was Lois Duval,
21, above, a night club singer.
She said shewas subpenacdby
Miss O'Dca's attorney and told
reporters she had "been out"
with Gomez on several occa-
sions, adding that "Lefty" al-

ways was a "perfect gentle-
man" and that Joe DlMagglo
always accompaniedthem.

DougWins And

ObieLosesIn
Golf Play

First Round Results
Listed In Texas
Tournament

FORT WORTH, May 6 UP) Big
of

MK his restoration
and,asMciat&ntciirnamtotMedaysby

Derald Lehman", aVFort Worth
Who registeredhis 7 and 6 triumph
with threo under par golf.

One under par on tho first nine
and four up on the rangy Dallas
dlstanco hitter, Lehman, former
Texas Christian university student,

deeper under par figures on
tho first three holes of tno last
nine.

His card showed nine pars and
three birdies.

See DOUO WINS, rago 2, Col. S

Wage Hour
Bill Pushed

18 More Signatures
Needed To Get It
BeforeHouse

WASHINGTON, May 5 UPI
Houso sponsors of wago-hou-r legis-
lation, claiming 200 pledged sup-
porters, tried vigorously today to
persuade18 more members enough
for a majority to sign a petition
forcing tho controversial bill onto
tbo floor.

Tho dispatched tele-
grams to absenteesurging them to
return at once andsign the appeal,
designed to wrest tbe measure
from tho houso rules committee.
That group refused lastweek to
give It right-of-wa-

Among the 200 pledges, the spon
sors said, were about 25 republi
cans. They contended, too, that
some southerners might sign be-
causeof tho overwhelmingprimary
election victory of Senator Pepper
(D-Fl- who supportedtho senatea
wage-ho-ur bill.

Foes of the legislation, on the
other said enough signatures
would not be forthcoming and tbe

therefore would dead
for this session.

If tbe 218 signaturescan be ob
tained shortly after circulation of
the petition tomorrow, the
house can debate the revised bill
May 23.

confessions becauseshe "wanted to
get right, with her maker.1

lejtera said Bassett, a for-
mer naval officer, was lured to tho
"little brown house" where Mayer
stayed with his motheron the pre
tense they wero to buy his' auto-
mobile.

She said she took no part In tbe
actual staying but she boastedof
the manner In which she cleaned

everything so thoroughly that,
when officers searchedthe
soon after the crime, they could
find no trace of the slaying.

Shu displayed in outwitting
law enforcementofficers, whom she
termed "smart altes." '

They saade perfect lewis tt
sew "Me

to the W
mB to Hattls Mai
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UnitedEffort
SuggestedBy
LaborGroup

Conciliatory Move
ApprovedBy USCC
Delegates

WASHINGTON, May 5
(AP) Overtures by tho
American Federation of La-
bor for a business-labo-r peace
pact received tho informal
approval todayof many

attending the annual
meeting of tho United States
Chamberof Commerce.

Discard Weapons. . .. . 7 . .. -- I

"Lauor invites industry to discard iUUcri Premier King
tho weaponsof industrial warfare vittorlo andtheir staff.
directed against labor by employ-
ers' associationsboth now and In
dayi gone by," tho federation's
execuUve council said In a state-
ment of Its alms.

"Unemployment can only over-
come through tho creation of work
opportunitiesfor working men and
women in privato industry, x x x
Industry and labor shoud get to-

gether and seek to find a way by
which this real remedyfor Idleness
con applied."

The A. F. of Ik statementwas re
garded aa distinctly conciliatory by
chambermembers, most of whom
Ilko tho federation havebeen crit
ical of tho National Labor Rela
tions and John L. C
L O. There was speculation that
tho chamber might mako some
response.

Tho American Federation of
Labor," the council's statement
said, "is committedto the principles
of private ownership, private ini
tiative and tho protectionof privato
proporty, the right to own and
monago propertymust bo conceded
and safeguarded.

Bargaining Rights
Working people must bo accord

ed tho right to organize and bar
gain collectively. Tho highest
wages which Industry can afford
should paid and a fair return
upon legitimate investments to
thoso who own privato property
must bo freely conceded."

Besides considering labor-bu-st

doing most
plained lcpirQi

lw4reUiiniicLwce.nipvpinmcnt war-lo- st H
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Board Lewis'
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wuti.iuisgi-.- , f r "
ucorgo H. Davis of KansasCity,

tho organization's president, said
in an interview that elimination of
tho wage-hou- r bill andrachangein
the "ono-sldc-d attitude of tho Na
tional Labor RelationsBoard" wero
stepswhich tho governmentshould
tako to provo Its desire to

with Industry.
Business men, Davis said, pri

marily are worried over four
things:

"First, too much In-

terference and competition with
business.

"Second, and danger
ously high taxation.

"Third, ezccsslvo government
pending,
"Fourth, threats of still further

government control ana regula-
tion."

Some Optimism
Leo J, Dougherty, chairman of

tho resolutionscommittee, said that
"lor the first time in a long while,
some of the businessmen at tho
convention aro a little optimistic
over tbo outlook of government--
businessrelations."

They are beginning to have
hopesthat tho will let
them alone, ho said.

Francis E. Frothlngham, presi
dent of the Investment As-
sociation of America, declaredIn a
prepared address that continued
"cconomlo distress" in the United.
States "may bring aboutthose con
ditions which can only be sur
mounted by the dictatorial moth-.-!

od."
Challengingadministration pump

priming methods, howover, as a
means of ending tbe recession,
Frothlngham said:

"May we not well questionif too
largo a price has been paid to
achlevothe resulting confusionand
distress!"
. He declared .that fearwas respon
sible for the lackof capital Invest
ments in new enterprise. He at
tributed tbo fear in part of "In
creasing government competition
with its citizens," to the power vest
ed la President Roosevelt to
changethe value of the dollar, and
to the abrogationseveral years ago
of the government'spromise to pay
its Dona ODUgations in gold.

Mother AccusesHer Son Of Four Murders
Mayer showed no emotion. He said
coldly, "she's goofy."

In Attorney Ewlng D.
who waa prosecutor when

Mayer won a retrial In 1020 In tbe
Bassett case,said both Mayer and
his mother made substantially the
same confessions when submitted
to tbe "lie detector" and "truth
serum" tests. He said the confes-
sions could not be used because tbe
court after hearing Mayer charge
he was subjectedto "third degree"
by the tests, banned use of the de-
vices.

Schemer and Ernest J. Torts.
chief Seattle detectives, talked
tor tam how toeldo the,state
swtoao wash Mm. ammh -

oosmrmor amraaas ,

insjaar mwjr io
eytoomeeasm got trmf'' smfe,orl

ras In Jeattery. W UTS. avamttted wrtttog what aOBMoetV W

GESTURE
Italy StagesHuge
Navy Display For
Hitler's Benefit

Mighty Warships,Torpedo Boats,
SubmarinesTake Part In Event

MAri.ES, May S CD Thundering guns and chnralag prspeMews
broke tho calm of the Naples coast today as Italy's navy went httojt
magnificent demonstrationat its prowess la honor of TTclclisfimlu isr ,

llltlri.
A bright sun shone on the famous Neapolitanshoreline. gmoMsHt

Vciuvlus In the backgroundframed the blue sea, crowned wHh 9M
fighting shipsover which hoveredsquadronsof seaplanes.

In the centerof the fleetthat maredoat of the ndf. eat mnkla
satellite craft, was the 2260-te-a battleship Cavewr, earrytag

Mussolini,
. Emanuel

Suddenly .submarinesbroke tho
surface on all sides of tho fleet in
mock attack and the warships
thundered salvos at the "enemy"
craft

In another maneuver, attacking
torpedo boats shroudedthemselves
in smoko screens, darted from
them to attack and fled back to
cover to escape counterattack.

In the maneuverswas the navy
vessel San Marco, a radio-controll-ed

ship which has no crew. Her
movements were directed from a
nearby boat.

Tho vastnaval panoramawas the
first of four great spectacles eln?
tended to show Hitler Italy's

for war.
The other three spectacles

In honor of Italy's nazl visitor
wero a gigantic military parade la
ter in tho week In Rome, a sham
battle at Anta Marlnella showing
troops In action, and a great aerial
demonstrationover Furbaro.

Despite theso demonstrations,
howover, the questionof how closo
Italy and Germany might como to
a military alllanco was not clari-
fied by spokesmen of either side.

Both denied such a pactwould bo
concluded, although the general
staffs of both countries havo coop-
erated closely for many months.

Tho business end" of Hitler's visit
thus far had touched only on col-

onics In convcisatlonsbetween tho
two leaders,It was said, wtlh Hitler

relationships,tho chamber tho talking us ho ex--'b.J'hhTt'nolf Vfcro advocating closer cJ for of,
possessions

&

proponents

house

dele-
gates

government

inequitable

government

Bankers

Seattle,
Colvln.i

of

attended

torpedo

capa-
city

Tho overshadowingpollllcal'que- -

tlon, however, was whether Hitler
would discuss Czechoslovakia with
Mussolini, and seek his agreement
to tho union of Sudeten Germans
In that country with Germany.

Guilty Pleas
In Vote Fraud

JudgeCounts 187
Disposals From
257 Indictments

KANSAS CITY, May 5 UP) Fed-
eral Judge Merrill E. Otis counted
187 convictions and pleas of no de-

fense in Kansas City's sensational
vote fraud purge today and declar-
ed "aa yet there is in America no
power strong enough to thwart
xxx justice."

Ninety-fiv- e Indicted election
workers, both democrats and re-
publicans, paraded before Judge
Otis yesterday after be Invited
them to plead guilty or no defense
and help speed up the long serlss of
trials growing out of the November,
1030, election frauds.

Eighteen pleaded guilty. Sixty-nin- e

pleaded no defense. Only eight
stuck to their original pleasof In
nocenceand demanded trials.

That brought tbe government's
box score to date to:

Indictments 257.
Convictions 01.
Picas of guilty 26.
Pleasof no defense 100.
Mistrials (.
Acquittals O (none).
Facing trial 70.
Judge'Otis pronounced "merciful

sentences," Three democraticpre
cinct captainsdrew prison terms of
a yearand a day, in contrast with
many previous sentences of three,
four andfive years.

Judge Otis told bis crowded
court:

"Moit of them (defendants)were
but helpless piecesof a game play
ed by master minds, xxx they
should,be punishedwith as much
leniency as is consistentwith Jus
tice."

CALX NEV JURY IN
NARCOTICS TRIAL

NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Federal
juuko

mistrial
alleged members an inter--,

national narcqUo syndicate.
The judge, Who engaged In a heat

ed argument late yesterdaywith
defenselawyer, jury
seated"in tbe Interestof fair play,"

The lawyer, CoL Lewto Jssdes,
was fined ISO ca contewMWaw
when he objectedrepeatedlyti1'- -
jtnarKS ty tno court ana instated ea

muttUuV
THe defendants are accused

waggling narcotics aatead
ma, diifrlhwllnj thorn ttwotkahowt
tho eoaotrv. Jltootosaothofo hove
MCided BoUtr. i

in or a aewjory m atoM--
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William K. Ramsey,above.
agent for the federal bureauof
investigation, died at Danville,
111., fr.m four bullet weuads
suffered In a gunbattle with
Joe Earlyuine, suspected
robber, who was klHed.
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StateGovt.

Studied o

CommitteemenThink
Some Savings Can
Be Effected

AUSTIN, May S UB-Be- nata,

Morris Roberts Fettus," wsmboa,
of a senate committee studyiaf
state governmentfinancespreparer
tory to drafting appropriation htm
for tho next blennlum, said today
preliminary Investigationhad dto
closed many placeswhere eeoaoaa
lea could effected without im-
pairing governmentalefficiency.

The committeerecently' assigned
each o fits five membersto studj
needsof severalstate department!
ana Roberto has beendelving Into
affairs of the health and kwuranat
departments. Next weekha will K
Into the public safety department

Bcnaior Harold seek of Texar
kano, anothermemberof the osimlttce, has been cheekiar cm re
quirementsof the general tacm' of- -

nee.
"There Is no doubt hi mar mtoimany economies can b namOm wita.

mif ftl flFAt.AnM&AH Y- -- tl- ...v e..v nt, nwerta said. "Traveling rspinni aad
maintenancecosts such aa r4iTiare examples. There also arosons
jobs that can be dispensed with."

une committee has Ha aye oa
some of the higher salariaa. hi
added, but .does not ooniomplaU
recommending any sadnetioni
whero Jllfi or leas la paid.

--x minic the commuteswtH reo
ommend slashes soma of Um
higher salaries," he said. "Then
are too many lnsUneeawhere tht
clerks who do the work will gel
little salariesand the Wg shots at
departmentswho don't ksww what
it's all about, get most of Urn oay.'

The commlttee.Hwhtoh wil hohi
another meeting about the. fluof June, is aiming at a SO parearn
reduction from the flisnilsaiiiaV
appropriation for the oarraattoyears.
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rtmC hatted at 3,905 feet
IM HMt, ttb 'twt -- tst contract
MfAi, AM uii'' d6, tto. 1 H. tJ.
jmnttaMM, wlMcat test eight miles
WMt t W' (!'?. was repotted

t4iir Mek to j1)Ut off sulphur

Mf mik rrem a,e-7- 5. ietu

yttCd a fHen of )rce oifan hour
at tftM-- fet. It U located In co
tton SM-- TAP.!

, USafek Me. 7 Lane,section
TP, hi the EastHoward pool, was
eempMed for a potential of 607.76

(, after snooting with 1,010
ouarta from top otipay at 2,421 to
bottom of the hole at 321 fcot.

Although there remained some
cleaning out. to be done when
baiter, stuck In the iolo 170 feet
off bottom is caueht. It was report'
ed Magnolia No. 4 OTDantcl might
take a 967 barrel flow In 24 hours
for its potential.The test was shot
with W0 quarts from 2,639 to 2,746
feet It It 2,310 feet from the west
and 1,860 feet from the north lines
of section TAP, a west
offset to the Ooeden No. 1 OTJan-le- l,

which exteaded theSnyderpool
half a mile eastward.Moore Bros,
moved in rotary equipmentfor the
No. 1--C OTMnWs, east offset to
the Oosdea weU,

The Austin Taylor f Jno. Moore,
Agt) No. 1 W. P. Edwards, In the
northeast eorner Of section 44-3-

3s, TAP, was cleanedout to bottom
at 2,9)0 feet It M two miles south
of nearestproductionin the Snyder
area. Equipment was being moved
Jn lor tests la section 26, section
M and also another In section 34--
JO-l-s, TAP.

The H. U. Lockhart No. 1 Scott
(Byman, In the northeast corner
of section 86-3- WANW, was re-
ported drilling bridge after a shot
to 3,880 feet It Is south a location
from the Lockhart No. 1 Heuslngcr,
wildcat test which made over 900
parrels.
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RgpdRTISMADEON
HUMBLE COMPANY
LABOR CASE ,

"FOIIT WOKTH, May 5 UP) The
HumbleiOU and Refining company
"sponsored, formed anddominated
employe federations at its Bay--
town 'and Inclcslde refineries,
JamesC Batten, trial examinerat
national labor relationsboard hear
ings In Corpus Chrlstl and Bay--
town, said today In a report to
Edwin A. Elliott regional NLRB
director.

Batten recommended that a por
tion . of the charge againstthe com
pany, alleging that two employes
were dischargedbecause of labor
activities, be dismissed.

The chargeswere filed by locals
333 and 316 of the Oil Workers In
ternational union, CIO affiliate.

TRAIN-TRUC- K CRASH
LEAVES ONE DEAD

LOCKNEY, May B 15-- j A train--
truck crash near here yesterday
left one man dead and his com
panion critically injured.

Curtis Willis, 37, was killed. J. V.
Qlover, Jr.. 35, was hurt

The men, residentsof Llttlef icld.
were returning home after deliver
ing a truckload of cattle at Silver- -
ton. The truck collided with a
freight 'train.
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NOTICE
In order to serveyou satisfactorily on
your Mother'sDay cake orders,we must
have-yo- ur orderin by Friday,May 6th.
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Hoipital Notes1
Bier Sprlnr Hospital 1

Mrs. Clyde E. THCihaa continued. - n.t a f I
10 improve iiurouuy. v ik

Mrs. N. J. Costln. ofiAckcrly aa
admitted- to the hospital Thursday
morning. . i

Mrs. D. W. Hall. 1005 Main
street, la in the ."hospital,! treat
lUCUW

Mrs. Bobt W. Carrie continued
10 improve xnursaay..

Jack O'Dor of Kermlt has re
turned to bis home, after 'under
going a tonsillectomy

THREE BUSSING IN
BAYOU WATERS

NEW ORLEANS. May 6 UP)
Elizabeth Hayward,
DeLcssepa'Sbcp"Morrison, young
attorney prominent In social cir
cles, and Albert urepcue,speeaDoat
pilot, were reported musing today
in the swampy4wastes below New
Orleans.

Members of their families said
they left at noon yesterday in a
small speedboatto take photo
graphs in the bayous and laKer
which tho pirate Lafltto onceused
to float his booty to New Orleans.

Many socially prominent per
sons were In the vicinity today
cruising the waterways in search
of tho trio.

Crepelle, a native of the region,
was describedas a capable boat-
man with a thoroughknowledge of
all streams In the vicinity.

Bains' andwinds have swept the
area since yesterday. Coastguard
boats wcro nsked to help and an
oil companywas requested, to send
planes.

ELECTRA MAN IS
VICTM OF TETANUS

ELECTTtA. MaB U0 3n Injury
at first regardedas'slight' brought
death today to J. i. Hamilton,,,
Electra businessman and "church- ' -- -.leader.

He aiedof tetanus tenrdayaafter
his foot "was pierced through the
shoe by apiece f Hamilton
is a brother Of the Rev.' W 'E.
Hamilton of Lubbock. "- -
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AssertsEneland
rVfarJo Concessions':
TJreland "I

iXNDON, May 6
'-
-- Kjjne

Minister Neville Chamberlaintoday
opened debate on the Anelo-Itis-b

agreementsigned April 25 by till
ing a surprised houseof commons
that Britain "made large and im--
prcsslvo concessions to Eire Xlro- -
land) wltbbut corresponding ad--
vantages."

He said that la tangible things
Ireland got much the better of the
defense,and financial portions of
the agreement although the sec-
tions of trade would be "equally
beneficial to both parties.'" He went
on to explain:

"To find our advantages you
must look outside the agreement
and seekfor those Intangible, im
ponderablebut neverthelessInvalu
able rfulta which have on various
occasions In the past rewardedan
unselfish act of generosity by a
greatand powerful country toward
a state weaker and poorer than It-
self."

Tho housecheeredthis statement
Approval of the agreement in aj
vote expectedtonight was consid
ereda foregoneconclusion.

NewsmenWill Be
TreatedTo Real
Texas Barbecue

WASHINGTON, May 5 tff) The
nation's leading journalists are to
enjoy an old time Texas barbecue
and public speaking.

On May, 21 the National Press
Club is to stago the affair at Fort
Hunt Va., fifteen miles south of
tho capital on the Mount Vernon
hlchwav.

Fosters advertising It cry out
thatJohn Snvdcr.barbecueking of
Amorillo, Is "to put on .the--- big
feed; -- with cowboy ,helpers

Texas beeves.td
serve 3,000-- members4and guests,"

Texas Senator Tom Connelly Is
nmeji
tnrs. tn make the eaelo'"scream 1

the.outer two are-iiou- c;peaK;r
Ttnnhhead of Alabama'.'and .Jim
Watson, former" sehato.frpja.
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Each day thenewscolumnsof this paperbring-- you in-
terestingitemsfrom thefarcornersof theworld . . the
discoveriesof science,the-momento- movesof nations,
the problemsof peasants,theprocessionsof kings . . .
newsfrom SingaporeandScotland,news from Buenos
Aires andBerlin . . . news from ships at sea,airplanes
high in the heavens,andmines miledeepin earth.

likewise each day the advertisingcolumns of --this
paperbring you newswhich affectsyou vitally ... im-
portantnews aboutthe clothesyou wear andthe fdod
you eat,thehome ou live in andtheplaceyou visit Lo-
cal merchantshavegatheredcountlessthingsfrom the-- f

arcornersof theworld for your approval . . . silk from
theOrient. . . spicesfrom Araby . . . roofing from Trini-
dad. . preciousgemsfrom Africa . . . andthey tell you
aboutthesethings,andothersfromcloseathand,every,
day in this newspaper.

Tlicir advertisementsareguidesto whatfstiew and
, lntereting. They showyou how to buywisely . . how,
to ayemoney...how to live well. .Tl

Rmm( the Advertisements!
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IRWIN SQUINTS

H ifcisH
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Robert Irwin squinted In the
san light as ho steppedfrom
gloomy Tombsprison In New
York, the first- - time he has
beenoutside sinceho gavehim-
self up nearly a year ago. He-we-

to court wherehis lawyer
argued In vain for an early
trial for tho slayingof Veronica
Gedeon, artist model, her moth- -

DougWi
(Continued from Page1)

Until today Todd bad never been

defeatedon the par 6 Colo-

nial layout Lost year bo bested
tho state's best professionals, and
amateurs to wlnv t)ib Texas,

" "
open

on the same course ,
Slender Boblrf Rlegelof Beau

mont bestedpar by threestrokesin
irdazsilmr 7 and Brteiumpbrover Bill
Skcetersof Dallas in a first-roum- j

match. ii v
Two under marfithrouch nine

holes, wherilieiihtidini-fQur.hcl-

lead s, lormer' Boutn
ern MethodistfOfttbaU starand1936
tournament finalist Bicgel sliced
another shot from par on the first
three holes ot .tho ilncomlne.'nlne
to .run out the match. -

I JCdttpn-bcado- d, rBlUyBob Coffey
ox i)or vyorin, piayuig-usnnam- e

course;was even'par In a 7 and,t
victory over Charles Kohn, fellow
townsman. , ,

Doug Jones,of Big Spring turned
in a four and thrcavlctory over
Norman Rowlandt theJB;ort'Worth
college freshmanwno yesterdayout
around the.first nine in 31 strokes.

Six up at'the turn, Walter Emery
of Houston, the,,betting ,choice.
kept plugglnjat'parodeliminated
Qble.Brlstow of Blk Spring,,7 and
6. Eirierv. a miCtmcr master' who
went to the finals of the 1933 na
tional amateur, was,2 over par,.

ASSERTS SLUMP IS
AT THRBOtTORI

NEW YORK. Mav-- OP) William
Humphreys,president of the Tide
Water AssociatedOH company, told
stockholdersIn their annual meet
ing1 today he believed the business
slump had touchedbottom.

He urged businessto cooperate
with tbo governmentsaccept the
tax burden as necessaryand keep
In mind the welfare of the masses
of the people.

While suggestingbusinessrecov
ery may bo slow, be pictured the
future as filled with "Dromlae'

"We must be juslliled In being
optimistic," he remarked."We must
not acceptthe presentbusinessre-
cession as a permanentcondition.

ARrk-O-F WOMEN IS '

BRITON'S IDEA
LONDON. May 6 UP) War Min

ister Leslie Hore-Bolls- announc-
ed today he would raise an army
of women as part of the British
war machine he-- l rebuilding.

uavtng set new records for re
cruiting men, the dynamic, shlny--
cneeKeaminister'sldthere was no
reason why women should not
serve ia a modernarmy.

ue called a conferenceof wom
en's leaders"at the war off lee to-
morrow ta discus how women
could be drilled to assist la time of
war. Therewas so indication, how
ever, et m plannedto put women
w tae ireaeaes:

BISHOP GANNON TO
FIGHT WHISKEY

BnuaNottAM. Akv, May . un
. Wbe-.ha- s ' weathered

pohOeai and spoUelaaHaal stoma.
Mnaar j aeuva warK la
Methediat KptooofAt Cburoh,
h, wMk a Maanlaa ta anarisiii

" asBf assi BmasrsBisr BaasiBBntkBBi
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO t

CHICAClO. Mav 5 UPJ (USDA1
Hom 13.000: market slow: top' 325;
bulk good and choice rro-z- ids.
8.00-2- 370-30- 0 lbs. 7.85-8.0- 0 Siv- -

SGO lbs. 7.60-C- "

Cattle 3.500: calves l,SO0r heat
Blccrs 'around0.50; weighty sausage
offerintra Treely un to 9.60: choice
veatcrs steady at 9.00-6- light
kinds slow; mainly steadyat7.00--

SMO.
Sheen9.000: top wooled lamos

8.00; bulk 8.65 down; practical top
clipped lambs 8.00; duuc. wooieu
lambs held above 85.

FORT WORTH, May 5 (St (U.

a DeptAgr.) Cattle 1,600; calves
800; few lots yearlings 7.60-8-

about a load of heifers 75; plain
and medium yearlings 6.75-7.2-

most kiUlng calves 6.00-7.0- 0; few
choice around 7.50; culls down to
4.00; stackers In light supply; few
steer calves up ta 7.75.

Hogs 800: market steady to 15c
higher than Wednesday's,average;
top 7.50 paid by shippersand city
butchers; packer top 7.40; bulk
good to choice 175-25- 0 lb. averages
7.25-6-

Sheep 15,000: spring Iambs and
feederssteady; practically nothing
else sold early; most of carlot re-

ceipts still back; medium to good
spring lambs 025-72-5; packers bid
ding up to 0.50 on good shorn
lambs, or about 25c lower than
Wednesday'sadvance; few aged
wethers bid 3.50; shorn feeder
lambs 4.00-5.00-1

Cotton
-

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 6 UP) Cotton

futures closed 6--8 lower.'
Open High JOow Last

May-,...)...&-57 8,53 8.61 8.54
July u 8.G0 &C3 8.58 8.57-5-S

Oct ..r,-....a- 8.68 B.60 8.60-6-1

Pec. ,..w..,a07 &72 .&G4 &64
Jan. 8.68 8.69 ,a68. aCON
Mchflorf.Syrc 8.78. 8JV;71 ;

iipot .quiet, miaouing jm7. t .
f "tvv nnr.TTA-n- a

Sm ORIGANS,'' MaV bv?h--
CjCDhJtutureaclosed,steady,at net
uvcuiiw w o vu u points. s

- Onen Hiehliow Close
May. .,.,8.69.&69 aG3 a62B-0i-A

July,,.. .,8.74 a76 8iJ8 8.6M9
UCU ... .Ji-i-a 8.72 .8.73 --.8.73f. .
DVc:, ". . .,8.79. afi2;' a76 a7a -- ,
Jan. ..am asi aTT, 477
Mob ..,.82.a82 828,82

A asked;B bid. ,,
NEW ORLEANS, May 6 UP

Spotj,cotton,closedquiet 40 polhw
lower. .BalesHiUlow rnlddhngc7.31;
middling 8.71;"good"mlddllng..p.36;
receiptsi,ue; stocks7Q8.6W.

Active-Stock- s

NEW YORK, May 6' MP) gales,
closingprice and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today: .
Curllsa-Wrig- ht 27,800, a down

.r

Cpnsol.-Edbso-n 30,400, 23 8--8, down

El Pow&U 30,000. 9 1--4, no.
Chrysler 18,200. 41 8--8, down B--a

Curtlss Wright A 16.900. 19 D- -a

down 1--4.

Dougfas Aire 14,700, 44 64, down
o--a.

Martin, Glen 14,500, 22 3--4, down 2.

u jsu u,eoo, 43 1--2, down 1 1--4.

Anaconda13,000, 27 1--2. down 8--4.

Deere& Co, 12,800, 18 1--4, down 1--

United AJre 11,300, 29 3--4, down 1--a

GeneralMot 10,300, 30 6-- no,
North American 10,200, 17 3-- up

1--

Beth Btl 9,800, 48 1-- down 1 1--Z

GeneralJa 9,40a 33 7 4own S--a
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Withdrawal Order
In Ford Cbm Is
GrantedBy Court

COVINOTOW, Ky slay -
The U. 8. clrewtt oourt gtanted to
day the national labor relations
board'spetition to Withdraw its re
quest for an enlereewewt order
aajalnst the Ford Meier eompany,

The eompany, attempting to
make a new test of the Wagner
act's constl tutloaety,j, had sought
to avert withdrawal tXNthe request,I

throueh whloh the lAhor Viai-r- f had
filmed to put InteerrcV 1U order
qf last Decemberorderingjthe re
instatement of 39 rwbrker and de-

manding tho company ceas4alleg
ed anti-unio- n coercion;. ;

i Tho labor board, asked for the
wimarawai in the fight of a su-
preme court decision 'last week in
a department of agriculture ease.

The court likewise granted today1
tno .Doaro s request to withdraw a
record of proceedingsin the case,
Which originated last June upon a
Complaint entered by'jthe United
Automobile Workers of America.

JudgesBen Hicks, C. C Simons
and FlorenceE. Allen concurredin
tho decision.

Philip O. Phillips, regional direc
tor of the NLRB at Cincinnati, de
scribed thedecision as "a complete
victory-- tor tne board.

FORMER SWEETWATER
MAN FOUND DEAD '
OF EXPOSURE

CTAYTON, N. M., Hay 8 UP)

The body of William Snell, 39, who
died of fatigue, cold and exposure
in a storm Tuesdaynight onlya
short distance from safety, was
sent to Sweetwater,Tex., today for
burial.

Shell's body was found yesterday
In Oklahomanear the New Mexico
state lino in a pasture near the'
ranch house of his brother-in-la-

CharlesKirkley, with whom he liv-

ed.
He had left Clayton late Tuesday

night to drlvo to the ranch. Invest!
gation showed his automobile had
become mired' In a mudhole and
that he had become lost in the
storm, onco wandering within 100
yards of the Kirkley ranch home.

lUWXNasPIU JfliliAStiU
WITH VICTORY OF
SEN. PEPPER

LOS ANGELES, May 5 UP) Vic-
tory of Senator Claude Pepper,
Florida New Dealer,In his rsce for
renomlnatlon Tuesday cheeredDr.
Francis E. Townsend, th

old age pensionadvocate, today as
"prooi mat tneTownsenapian suu
Uvei." .

'"We supported Senator Pepper
and we are throwing our support
to many other candidatesfor con
gress throughout-th-e country' ae
doctor saia. m- - - e

'By 1040 we'hope to have wen
over to our side the --majority of
congressmenwest'of the Mississippi
river. We are courting the republi-
cans, and we ore still taking our
chanceson the New Dealers stay
ing with us. RooseveltIs an enigma
to me, but I feel that the New
Dealerswill remain In power.

i
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Frank Harunp, vlssrW WW
Ugm, SMaebed ibis
Hra B9vc WMH evsalQ VSBiipvVK Srasa
her eage during a circus

la 'New Yark. The
SMtteMd seen was returned ta
her eage ami here anarle at
Hammpo, wbe pfejrs sbe dwarf
"Sleepy" In the shew,asha rap--

Uhd mi urloi a VhAllsllat.

GENERAL FUND IS
DEEPER IN THE RED

AUSTIN. May'8 Im The slate's
general fund went.a little deeaer
Into the red.dRtegthe 1 daysend
ed today.

The treasuryreported the gener-
al fund deficit at $U,7M01, com-
pared--with $11,606,097 April 3a. The
Confederatepensionfund overdraft
was $8,822,304.
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With beam
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jwrr vivid iMfM BwBt
Totfr,iHinyt, jrimyT
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We m" boMla-.h- r oteser.
"It was madness to wear H te--

The dress I moan,"' "ryVr swampedt hi madness,"

MtootnUrbttt thank levery--

tUn mwW aAMMr
tTWMWMM. dr Ml: JMKHtl

loSshass.'A shadow hi' his blue
mi. She wondered,at Ciety's
prophecy-- had'ah'dady eome to
iwT She wanted to shout out

whit Otaey ted told her. Wanted
Gary to know he was 1b dangerof
.losing his position., Wonted to urge
Mm to discharge Reuben quickly
before be harmed Gary, shamed
MnHlf and her!

JwMtii

strida.

aialmV

heaven

Somethingtied.her tongue. She
we like a sowier trying to be
loyal to th flag bemarcheeunder
wfal)e hU heart Is on the enemy's
etde..By all the, bttter.days she had
stared with Reuben,, by all the

anxious nights, she' owed him a
surface loyalty at least until he
stoopedto betray.

Dishonor' would free her as
nothing else would, but maybe
Cissy had been talking to gain her
own ends; to find out whatJudith
would 'do. Cissy admitted,she was
out for a sew deal.

. Judith forgot all uncertainties.
Gary's arms werb around her.
Gary's volee was eaylng the things
she wanted to hear. Gary's eyes
were adoring. Why spoil a perfect
moment bothering about-- a future
that would probably take care of
Itself?

It was a typical Goodloe philo-
sophy. $o far It had always work-
ed out well for them. No reason
'to believe it wouldn't continue to
work out well

Flame Growing 'Warmer
On the way home Gary managed

to' detach Judith from Cissy and
Reuben: "Let's walk home by the
Ridge. There's a late moon."

Her high beating heart warned
her: '.Don't. Unless you want to
precipitate things, don'U-Ga-ry will'I
kiss you tonight If he does --" '

Sensibly she reminded herself
'that Gary bad been klssra? her,
oa peoaslons, all her life. Why tho
'suddencoyness?

'But she did not deceiveherself.
.'She eeuld feel, the smothered
"flame growing warmer
. "It wjll' be absolutely ruinous to
lay dress," she protestedweakly.

'Til help you fix It under your
coat" He commenced to wrap
swirls of ehlffon carefully about

liji'miu i. iia yewgirls get awaywith
'It? The meet 'agile male swathed
la one" .quarter of thU would trip
.and break, his neck,". He talked
Tightl- y- id" .dfiigukie. his real feel
ings; "HoWa that!",
, "Fine-t-o It" stays," 'skeptically,
tmaybe;Z can 'tie It with my scarf.
There rttat's better"

The Ridge a' climbingx .path,
rimmed with, semi-circul- valley.
Towering pines bordered its Inner
We.. Their needles made a soft.

spicy earpetThe night was bright
eaed by; a million stars. Boon an
almostexhaustedlast quarter moon
.would 'starrerub.
y Judith walked! lightly on orange
satin heels on little wlngi of

la hushed breathless-Bes-s

her arm slipped through
Gary's.' He .held her hand In a
warm elasp' content to be silent
until they were half-wa- y home.
Then: "Let's 'rest on Gambler's
Tdge, Judy I've somethingto say
to yen."'

. "Must you say It bow tc--
,WghtT"

"Tonight," doggedly.
At the byways Judith's feet fal

tared. If she stopped at Gambler's
Ledge now the eld order, of things
wottd. be gene forever no more
arete,, happy drifting she

would be swept into the whirl- -
"Wind

"Judith,'- - Gary began when they
were 'seateden the rock, that Jut-
ted,ever the,valley, "rememberthe
methe we watched, doing their
dance of. death the night you came
beret"

T remember silly things."
"It was their fate. Tve been do-

ing Juet oueb a danee," Gary
eoutd,not miss a chanceto drama-tte- o,

himself "trying to leave the
items. Getting burnt How Judith

--new 't

He brought his bright head closer
to her dark one. His volci
Gary's dose, pleasantvelce muted
wttta a strange tenderness; "Ju--
dtthl" His Mps against hers,
--Judith!"

She tatt a little frightened.-- She
reminded herself that this was
Oary. This was .the moment that
bed beset anslonia from her that
May anateiesaat Oeedine'sChoice.1
Mew it was"hers years deferred

tos lata i
Ma, no. no! Sbe"wouldn't let It

t too lei. She wouliUtt let amy--
thing ehsiat herof her perfect mo--
meat.;, One little moment outof a

"llfeiiinel Svery wosaaawas ea--

i titled to that She wouldn't think
t of her tangled life or the problems

that bur ahead, The long closed
gatesof her paradisewere swing-
ing wide. Was tbs glimpse beyond
toe perfootlon of which she bad
dreessadT,

Of eouise it' was. She relaxedin
the etrole of Gary's ana. She

sweet air. BajifM ! "

ar tao ridge. Throw a dun gUsev
mar of aUver over tho valley be
low mean; ever wummg

"Tea hwo ssaJdyr"
"I kwo yeuOary!" Ska

to hear horseU say tt.
-- a j igve yom.

ssattamr HI
eat against the earth.

Against her heart her per--
ImWV ffflWBB- -
"Kiss,? "Stanley and Livingstone."

Judith asked nothing else from
We. Bspectednothing else.All the
teagtag, the uncertainty of the
years was steered'away. Her faith
m Gary Justified It was enough

"Perfection never lingers.' Aris-
totle found that out centuries ago.
Judith, was to learn it now. Gary
himself shatteredher perfect mo-

ment. Gary who wanted every
thing from 'life. He said! "Things
can't50 on as theyare any longer."

Her heart lunged: "What
things?"

"Oliver, mainly."
She drew herself from his arms.

"Gary--'' - '

"Perhaps you dont' know how I
zeei rowara mm, juay,. l naie nuni
But for you I wouldn't have toler
ated him on tho work for one
hour.

Chapter S3
mvORCET

Gary' feroclty"surprlsed Judith.
An instinct for fair play made' her
say: "Hasn't Reuben'swork been
satisfactory?"

"Oh, he has earned his money,"
grudgingly, "But I don't llko him."

'Is it necessary that you uuo
each employee?"

"Its necessarythat Z have the
respectof eachemployee. Oliver is
rude, overbearing. Ho's forever
making a play to the gallery."

'Arent you being supercritical,
Gary?"

"Defending him?"
"Maybe." Not knowing why sho

did so, she kept right on. ill Reu-
ben doesn'tkowtow"

"Tou think I want that?"
Sho studiedhim In the uncertain

light arrogant under his nocha--
lance. Sure of himself. Demanding
first place and getting It believing
In his Infallible right and in a re-

vealing flash eholcnow that'under
his lovablo carelessness,Gary" want
ed power and homage, in great or
small proportions, from all with
whom he came in contact Espe
cially would he demand It from
the woman he loved, How did she
know this How ?

Because knowledge rushed
over ner HKe a tidal wave these
things wore the very bretath of life
to her too.

"No, no, not Vm not like that!
Judith denied to Judith. "It's not
true!"

But it was true.Shehad been de
manding' from Reuben, not the
give and take affection due from
a man.to bis mate, but the worship
accorded a superior being. Now,
because Reuben rebelled.
1 ."Almost she could be glad he had
rebelled. Reuben catering, servile
she'could', despise, but Reuben re-
mote, untouchable-Ga-ry,

said: "Tou think I'm
hankering,for a pedestal?'"
. Her ' fingers .tightenedover his.
"1 know It darling."
VWell-- of all things!" Undecid-
ed whether or not to be offended;

"And Tm crying for one too, and
Gran Oh, Gary, don't you see? I
never did until this minute We've
taken it as our dlvln right to. be
looked tip to; As long as folks' do
that everything is all right When
they don't"

Involuntary laughter broke from
her, went tinkling through the
night "Gary! If you could imagine
my rage when the women of Cas
per Street saw me, --not only with'
out glamour but asa sortof moron,
a'Uablllty to Reuben!"

"How did we get started on this
fool subject anyhow?" Gary de
manded.

"We were speakingof Reuben.'
"There's" no love lost betee'wn us,

Z can tell you."
"Probably not"
"There'll be less." . In the wa

vering moonlight he' watched her
vivid lace as a cat waches a
mouse, "X am discharging him
Monday."

Reno?
Neither .chagrin nor dismay In

her telltale face. Sheer relief in It
"Judith you don't care?"
T don't know." Her thoughts

seethed. "Reuben's money buys
you bread Reuben's Job means
safety for the children But now
Reuben wouldn't havea chanceto

to cheapen himself and her
With Reuben out of the way Gal'
breath would keep Gary Super-
intendents were not picked up
overnight"

"By putting Oliver out I'm pre
cipitating a crisis." i

"Why; why do you want to do
tnatT"

"Why?" his eyes widened,
"You've Just admitted that you
love me. That means the end of
Oliver."

The end of Oliver!.
Tou must go to Maryland as

once, Judy. Non-suppo- rt la a
grand reason."
"But"
'Til follow as soon asthe buy

ers go. Well push everything right
uirougn. xou cango to ueno -

Judith awakened rudely from
her dream of the past few months.
Idylllo that dream, nor sordid
"Are you planning for me?'i

"For whom do you think, lady?"
"But I don't want a divorce,

Qary,"
"What?" Not believing his ears.

"Don't you love, me?"

"Well then?"
"But I've always loved you for

years and years you knew It but
you never did anything about it!"

Tat doing something about it

"But' net oulto knowing what
he meant herself. 'Wow you've

told ,, Oary, r
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htm, without certainty, had done
to her through the years. That It
had been a sort of blight acres her
heart preventing her from living
in the present

"There canbe no divorce for me,
Gary."

"Don't talk nonsense." Her re
luctance, made,her a million times
more desirable.; "Ill push it
through so" quickly"

"You don't understand,Gary'. A
bargain. Is a bargain. I'm boun-d-
not only by my marriage vows, but
by the boxwood." ,',

"Well.-t-pf all things!"
"Reuben, saved it saved

-

"It you feel so all fired, obligated,
dig up tho blamed thing 'and give
him back hismoney!"" -

"Gary!" Was sho going crazy?
Was Gary actually telling her to
sell the hedge?

Garv stuck to hta tnint "I've
often' wondered why youcgrand--
mother didn't sen that box long
ago. With the price skyrocketing,
it seems wicked not to."

Horrified she looked at him, ex
pecting to sco .clay feet a cloven

'Reuben Will Starry Cissy
Seriously, Judith," he captured

her handsthat wero worrying tne
moss that covered the rock. "You
wouldn't let a silly sentimentabout
some old shrubberyspoil our lives
would you? Isn't our happiness

all

the only thing that counts?"
Sho was not sure. , "can you

imagine Gran?"
Gran's life is behind her. Ours

is ahead. We can't worry about
Gran."

But sho did worry about Gran.
She couldn't even think of Gran
and divorce In tho same breath.
Divorce to Gran was the lowest
ebb the last gasp of a poor weak
fish upon the hook of circumstance.
Goodloes didn't Ret divorces: If a
Goodloe made a mistake in the
selection of a life partnerhe kept
a shut mouth, an upflung bead,
grinned defiantly in the face of a
world that expected him to be a
shining example of all that was
finest and best

"I could neverget a divorce from
Gran's house."

"Thinking, it over, It will be best
to go directly to Reno from here,
Get all the gossip over at once."

"I could nevergo back to Gran's
hmiRA a. divorced woman"

"My house will be waiting for
you, Judith."

Gary's house! Her dream home
out of all the .world! But her smile
was Just a faint twitching of mus
cles. Impatiently she called her
self an absolute idiot Hadn't she
known she was drifting to this?
Hadn't she known when she
stopped to think?

Gary-said-: "Oliver won't give you
any trouble. He wants to' marry
Cissy."

Hearing him say It was like
hearing an explosion of dynamite.

"Reuben-- wants Cissy!"
It didn't make sense.Reubenwho
had been so adoring. Who bad
walked the floor countlessnights
with crou'py babies so that' she
could get some rest "Reuben
wants to marry Cissy"

"How do yoU know, Gary?"
"How do I know? Haven't I eyes

and ears? Doesn't everyone know?
Don't you know?"

"No."
"Oliver spends every sparemin

ute at the'Curtis camp. No woods
man, that lad, after five o'clock; A
millionaire's car whirls him away
for bridge, polo, sailing"

"Why shouldn't he go places?
Gary shrugged: 'Tm not stop-

ping him
"Reuben hasknown the Curtlses

for many years."
"He won't havo to worry about

the Job he's losing when he mar-
ries Cissy. A wife with as many
millions as she'll have is easy to
uute."

Easy to take! All her,old Jeal-
ousy of Cissy rushing oyer her,
clawing at her like a leopard's
fang. Cissy breaking up her life

second time. Not that It mat
tered about'Reuben. It was .only
that she hadto get usedto the Idea
of divorce.

She tilted her bead backward
and smiled up into Gary's eyes.
What she saw there madeher for-
get Cissy. Made her forget the
world.

Gary whispered against"her
hair: "Nothing matters now ex
cept our love." ...

All his old fascination enfaldlne
her like a soft warm, blanket Her
neart throbbed out that it was
made only to love this man. All
tuoi imu gone oexore was Just a
prelude even the tired moon
knew It It sent a last pale ray to
vuuca uaiys nair. ,,

"You're not to worry, Judy,
soon I'll have the right to take
care or you forever and ever."

Chapter 30
1 IN ALL ITS FURY

The cabin-wa-s dark when.JHdlth
whisperedgoodnight to Gary.

She was going to get a.divorce
Reuben wanted, to marry Cissy-Sup-pose

Reuben asked for a di-
vorce first? Supposeshe'beat him
to it? Gran would never think
kindly of her again Jim would call
her a poor sport a piker Cissy
was going to get a new deal She
was going to get one toe. She must
conquer her old fashioned Idea-s-
Cissy would be easy to take Gary
had said that Said It with a sort
of unconscious envy

The thought that Cissy might be
feigning steep causedJudith to get
quickly In bed.Shelay oh her baek.
very still, and tried to quell her
inougnu. No use, Might as well let
them ramble at wilt A beetle pe
riod lay Just aheadof her jLt

Jner eatory naiad would lot
stay wlfere she aent M, bat was
aoanimg' hither and yon tt
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Her breath ragged unevenlyat
If bawas desertedbV Reuben,she
would be "without anchor waiting

one of those free women.
She scurried from this Idea as

tbeush It had been a rattlesnake.
Over the backward trail ane

wanderedinvoluntarily Her we'd
ding day the day she hadvowea
to stic-k-

Reuben had offered to let her.go
then because he loved her-1- -

now ?
How different her life, and his.

had she gone No Judykln No
Jimmy No f reeling nights', and
cluttered, hot days lh Fordncyfs
Gulch She had promised to be
lieve In him, to have fait- h-

She started' up. In all fairness
aha should tell Reuben Gary was
about to dischargehim Unkind to
have him eo all those mites to
meet humiliation

If she told, Gary would be furi-
ousReubenwould berfurious; too,
would know she had" been discuss-
ing him with Gary Anyway he
had (o get his wages-- It"

was almost, dawn when Ju-
dith fell naleen.

Tho twins' usual morning,
awakened Judith, She felt

mora 'tired thanwhen sho went to
bed but calm and clear-heade-

Tho events of the preceding ovo-nl-ng

marched before her like so
many grim-face-d sentinels uirougn
whose lines shemust pass,tscarcn
as she would for escapethere was
ho evading them.

Til tell Reubenabout his lob.
She was Dosltlve about the Tight
nessof that this morning. It wasn't
like Gary to do such an ungener-
ous act; o exacthis poundof flesh.

Quickly sue got into roDe ana
slippers. In the bed. near her own
Cissy slept one white shoulder
bare'of her black lace nightgown

all sophistication washed from
her unconsciousface. Cissy looked
very tired, very innocentvery de
fenseless.

What Would She Say?
On the sleeping-- porch only the

twins greeted her. Reubenwas up
andgone.

"Vclly early he go," Lu Wing,
broom in hand. Informed her. "Him
take veliy little breakfast"

Very little breakfast Reuben
knew! Was worried. He was al
ways hungry in the morning

On the smallwicker night table
between the twins' cribs was some
paper money weighed down with a
can of. talcum powder. On a bridge
score Reuben hadscrawled: "Make
this go as far as you can."

Reuben knew! Cissy had told
him of course.

MechanicallyJudith picked up
the money. Thirty-fiv- e dollars.
The last she would get until until
when?

Panic seizedher. What an ex
travagant fool she had been!. Had
she been less lavish of her new
friends she could have saved
money this summer. Reubencame
tonjgot

She shuddered away from the
thought went back to It, drawn ir
resistibly, could they talk things
over sensibly? Would sullen, hor-
rid silencebang'betweenthem like
a fog or would the storm break in
Its fury? Sooner or later theymust
have it out--

"Up, up!" Indignantly Jimmy
pulled himself up and, started to
climb over the side of hi crib.
"Up!"

The slant of, his eyebrows, the
cock of his head reminded herso
strongly of Reuben that suddenly
Judith wanted to evade all argu-
ment with her son. "All right," she
agreed weakly.

Pouring milk into glasses, nut
ting porridge into bowls, being po
lite to Cissy, Judith's thoughts
went round andround like squir
rels in cages "Eight-thirt- now
c-- nine tonight Reuben"

Judith speeded her. departing
guest, sne did not want Cissy un
der the roof tonight when Reuben
came.

"Au revolr, darling. When I see
you again you'll probably be the
superintendent'swife," Cissy said.

"Havo your little Joke, Cissy."
T never was further from a

Joke In my life.""
Or nearer," Judith said.
'Now what did she mean by

that?" Cissy wonderedshe sho sent
her roadster zipping across the
mountain, "if she told Gary what
I said and 111 bet a cookie she
did".

Cissy stepped on the gas. "In that
case therewill be fireworks galore

rockets and Roman candles by
nightfall. I'm going to be on nana
to collect the falling stars"

Judith went through the morn
ing with an eye on the clock What
would she say to Reubenwhen he
came?What would he say to her?

At one o'clock Gary telephoned.
"ive naa to changemy clans. Ju
dith."

"Yes?" It didn't surprise her.
Wasn't Gary always changing his
pianst

Tm leaving in 10 minutes for
roruana with Galbreatb,"

Had
That meant Reuben wouldn't

come tonight She felt like
prleved criminal.

"I may be gone one week or six.
I'm. not sure What did you say,
juo; tua you hear me?"

--I hear.--
Tm not pleasedZ can tell you,

but I'll settle things quickly and
definitely when I get back. Don't
worry, darling."

And so once more shewas wait-
ing for Gary glad because of the
waiting. It was alt very WeU to talk
geyiy ec Reno, divorce but these
things were 'very Involved, very

AfroM to dwelt uaoa the hnme--
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amy Bte, VmMrtT though kthad be
eeme. strane?rMtierrtng, To ptaa
the emMren's meals; to soeM-iea-

hour over books, to wane t ia
MWar trails brought her a new
eenteatReubendM not eome heme
for the weetc end. He sent her
money. Wrote briefly that he eeuld
not leave and to we the kiddies
for him.

That was all. Net one word for
her.

"I don't want a word," Judith
assured,herself, but it was.unbe-
lievable , that Reuben should
change so. Cissy was the eeu.
Cissy got alt the words now. That
was all right toot If it had been
anyone .but Otssyl Cissy had, taken
Gary! True, he was back on hi
knees, but 'the uncertainty of that
neriod of defection would always
remain, ran almost. Invisible" scar;
to annoy her. Had Cissy discarded
him?,That "was a question that
would never be asked by Judith
nor answeredby Gar-y-

November. The camp almost de;
serted, ..though ' Indian" Summer,
warm, June-lik-e layupon the land.
Sometimes, tucking her babies In
for the night she.wonderedIf this
Imminent upheavalIn her lite was
not Just a figment of her imagina-
tion? From this distance Reuben
and Gary, too, seemedunreal as
figures upon a screen. Then, Just
when she had begun to feel secure
In her serenity, the storm burst in
all Its fury.

The afternoon had grown over
cast A raw mist shrouded the
camn. when Judith started to
Pike's store. Halfway down Wind
ine Hill she met Gary coming up.
Tho sight of him sent her heart
leaping. "Gary! I didn't know you
were back."

"Got In 10 minutes bko." He cast
a quick glance about the deserted
hill, then kissed herquickly.

Funny to be surreptitious about
kissing Gary "Come back to the
cabin."

T haven't time." Sunnressedex
citement in his voice. Something
else In It something darkly
threatening. "Let's walk."

They continued down the hill.
'Have you been to the forest

Gary?"
"Yes." shortly.
Some of the color drained from

her lovely face: "You you've lost
your Job?" -

"17 How do you get such laeas,
Judith?"

"You seem excited,"
Tm madt" The semblance of

trood humor dronned from him. T
haven't lost my Job, but," with
satisfaction, "your precious hus
band has lost his."

; Chapter40
THE OLD FEUD

Reubenwould be home tonight!
What would they say to each

Gary did not notice Judith's si-

lence. Scowllnelvhe kicked a loose
stone from the path, sent It whirling--

down the hllL He said, as
thouch to himself. "Civilization la
a crreat thins. Left to my own In
cllnations I'd have killed Oliver
this afternoon."

She staredat his darkly frown
ing face. Sho had never seen Gary
angry before. It was not a pleasant
sight "What happened?"

"Before I went away I gave or-
ders for 200 pines to be felled and
shipped 'from the left ridge. They
had been sold, the money

SavagelyGary kicked loos an
other stone, lost in his own

"Well?" Judith prodded.
"When I. went to the ridge this

morning thepine were still stand
ing.

Still standing?" she echoed par
rot-lik- e,

"Oliver's orders." Rage shook
Gary's usually well modulated
voice.

"Reuben's? Was he left
charge?"

"Certainly not!" .

T don't understand

In

"He has the men bluffed into be-
lieving he knows more about trees
than the Lord who made them."

Tonight Reubenwould be home,
Tie hasmade insubordination in

the camp before," Gary' continued,
"I've stood it for your 'sake. To-
day,", his hand in its English glove
clenched. "I drove him oft the res
ervation as I would a mad dog,

She felt embarrassment"I can't
understandwhy he would disobey
orders."

He thought to make trouble for
me with Galbreath the bounder."

She still didn't understand how
disobedience to orders could help
Reuben with Galbreath but she
did not argue about It with this
new, darkly frowning Gary.

Me said; "Oliver has bad Curtis
using his influence to try to oust
me.'

"Gajy are you sure?"
"Of course, I'm sure!" Gary's

usually fine, clipped English was
blurred and harsh, "Oliver has nis
nerve to think he could hurt me!

She had no words. Shewho ven-
erated honor, who had sacrificed
her life to herconceptionof it

"Let's not wasteanother thought
on him, Judith, Let's talk aboutus.
There can be no shilly-shallyin- g.

This is the end Gosh if you knew
how I hateyour belongingto him I

Don't lose your courage tonight,
Judy. Get everything washed up
thoroughly and quickly. Wish x
could be in on It"

Judith manageda smile.
Now He Was Sane

Gary looked at his wrist watch.
"Whew! Three-twent- I'll have to
hustle to make the Junction by
five."

"Gary,' panio stricken', .fyou're
not going away?"

"Just to squaremyself' With the
people who bought those pines.
They're sore as bolls! You needn't
worry about Oliver putting up a
fight, he's as crasy to be free to
marry Cissy as you are-- to marry

Reuben wouldn't fight Clem
Rogersbad, warned her she would
take tbi' fight out of htm-Rou- bea

wanted'to. marry Cisay "You'll be
nam; oaott. uenrr'
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much TetseuHs,"
reminded sternly, "Boss
him Inside."
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of doom! Gabriel's trumpet! It had
eome now net tomorrow, next
week, but now!
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All "the reasonable arguments,
the righteous resentment the high
soundingwords-sh- e had rehearsed
earning up the hill desertedJudith.
Her leg became two log of
wood. It was difficult to propel her
self up the eteps and acres the
porch. Her hand, suddenly cold,
gripped, the knob Bos man
mm lnnaei

Reuben, stretched upon a divan
under a casement window, was
reading a, newspaper.He arose' as
Judith came into tho room.

"Hellof'f pleasantly. "You dldn'Jamt mT"
Yes," she forgot to be tactfuL

"Gary told me."

ntnr.

Just

doer

The line or. his mouth straignt--

ened. "Then you know the glad
tidings?"

"Yes."
"That savesa lot of trouble." He

walked to" the fireplace,stood with
his back against the chimney and
studied, her through narrowed
eyes. Once her loveliness would
have sent his senses whirling; He
nad been mad. Now he was sane.

A DangerousFob
Judith studied him in turn,

Brown. Taut as a bow string. Ho
didn't appear a bit crestfallen.She
said: "Jobless again,

VVfYmPC

"Tho handwriting has been on
the wall for some time. I didn't, tell
you because I hatedto worry you."

Sho removedher red beret, flung
it on the table. His composure an
gered tier. "If you knew, why did
you wait to bo discharged?"

"Need I remind you that my only
source of income" ,

"Yet you deliberately disobeyed
orders?"

You know about that too?" His
voice chilled several degrees.

Sho seatedherself In the nearest
chair: "I know about everything.'!

'Just what do you know?"
I know," nothing could stop her

now. She was caught in the land
slide, even as Reuben had been
caught in it on the night of her
coming to this camp. "You did not
havo the pines felled as Gary told
you. I know you have been work-
ing sneakily, steadily to get his Job.
I know" there was no holding it
back "you are In lovo with Cissy.
I know"

"Stop!"
The word cracked like a pistol

shot silencingher as effectively. It
went whizzing through the shad-
owy room a signal gun. The old
feud came staggering out of the
shallow grave In which they ha
burled it on that Septembernight
in Piney Way.

Judith was vaguely conscious ot
hearinga noise. She was not sure
whether it was the tlcklnc of the
clock on the mantel or the angry
neat of ner own heart She saw
Reubenoutlined against the tire-plac- e

no longer a shadow, nor yet
her husband,patient quiet but a
very tangible, dangerousfoe.

He said slowly: "A little knowl
edge 1 dangerous. You might as
well know more."

"You needn't bother"
"It's a pleasure," with exagger

ated politeness.

cause

Chapter it
not fell the"I did pines be

"You wanted to cheapenGary
before Galbreath,"

"Because," In deadly level
tones, "those trees were unsound.
Blighted to the heart"
, "You expectme to believe that?"
."You must believe either Brent

or me. Suit yourself."
"Gary didn't know that" It was
statementnot a question.
"He knew. He saw a chance to

cover one of his blunders by
quick cash sale."

"I don't believe you."
"I didn't expect you to."
They glared at each other from

masked eyes. Neither tried to pen
etrate the mask.
'.Wss the responsibility yours?

Judith asked coldly.
"Strictly speaking, no. But that

Umber, ready to crumble at the
slightest weight, was to have been
used for a dormitory a pface
where little children go to sleep
believing they're safe. Little un'
fortunates ot no great value to so
ciety, perhaps,but "

She made a gesture. She didn't
want to hear.

Reubencontinued, as though to
himself, "My only home for 12
years was an orphan asylum. It
would have been a poor return'

"You preferred to be driven off
the only decent Job you've held
since I married you like," It gave
her pleasureto hurt him, he want
cd to marry Cissy "like a mad
dog!"

He left the fireplace, came to-
wards her slowly, "You allowed
Brent to talk to you about mq?"
iou DeiieveT'

Instinctively she got to her feet
"Why shouldn't I believe? Hasn't
your every action since I've known
you?"

His laughter, sardonic, terrible,
might have issued from Satan
himself. "You're right! Since the
first minute I saw you I've been
somethingless than a man cater
ing, cringing, fawning! But I'm
standing up straight now free! It
was a bard chain to break."

He pondered this for a second,
surprised that it was so. Then;
triumphantly; "You're off your ped
estal! You're standing shoulderto
shoulder with me, on the same
level"

"Do you meanto be nattering?"
"I mean that from now on I'm

my own man and yours. Clem
warned me you'd make a poor Imi--
tauoa oc Return of me unless I
made aa OeWer of you."

Her laughter filled the whole
uaWtreewMh contempt "Deat at
tasaat wmm uuudy. in
ssWarn to your ajaihl" II
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tore making''
Takeoarel" sheJerkedout,

"Never Ceme Baek"
He was beyond taking oar.
"We're getting out of this eakw.

now. Getting out of this earn as
soonasI work out my debt We're
going back to Warder. Z stiB own
a mu dhole there."

"Qo wallow in It!" Judith, flamed,
Tm going to Haeyland.'

"Following Brent?" he ' formed
the words stiffly through ashen
lips. "Oh, no you're net!'

"Ofi. ves I ami"
"If you go now," Reuben said,

mad beyond all madness", "you
neednever try to come back."

Til never want to!"
"Brent may disappoint you

again."
He crossed tho room, picked up

his' hat openedthe.door. Tm re
minding you my children are puv
crs not Goodloes. They're not
going to stifle . and stagnate be-

hind a boxwood hedge, I'll fight
for them to the last ditch."

From her own quivering, seeth
ing rage Judith dragged these
words, sweetly uttered, venom-tinne-d

: "Cissy wilt feel right at
homo in Warder."

The door banged behind him.
The entire room, the entire world
reverberatedto Its savagery,

Judith stood staring. She said
aloud: "I needn't havo feared it
so." Leaving your husband, end
tag your marriage was easyt

But sho hadn't any tlmo to stand
and wonder at it She must get
away quickly before Reuben came
back. Whllo Lu Wing fed.tho chil
dren she would pack their clothes.
Tako all her silver hollow ware
and flat, to Pike Borrow money
on It for railroad fare Telegraph
to Gran Drive down, to Casper
Street for the babies' woollcs It
would be cold at home now Sho
was going home going home
Everything else was swallowed up
in tho miracle ot that Going

was early twilight when Ju-
dith at tho wheel of Jeff Snow's
old car, pulled out of Camp Slto
Number 2. Sho felt like a fugitive
from Justice. It Rouben followed

If he tried to stop her
Every sound on the road, every

trailing car set her pulsesJumping,
Let Reuben come! Let a million
Reubens cornel She was going
homel

Breaking up the meanlittle home
In Casper Street should havo been
a delight but after sho had put tho
twins to bed in the tiny slopcroofed
back bedroom, Judith was shocked
to feel, a dull sort of pain coming
olive within her.

Everything was Just the same.
The low smothering ceilings. Wall
paper ugly and depressing. The
old bath tub was Just as streaked,
leaky, hopelessand yet the small.
cluttered place was oddly home-
like and filled with ghosts.Ghosts
who were at once happy and sadly
reproachful: "This was home you
desertedit"Old memories came straggling
back. Their arrival here. The,bas
ket of food with the red cheeked
apples on top The way they bad
laughed, sworn, cried almost try
ing to lay Cissy's rug

Hunted By Ghosts
Determinedly she sent her

thoughtsahead. Going home Not
a word to Gran of the. real state of
affairs betweenher and Reuben
not until delay was no longer'pos
sible Not a word about Gary

Gary! His name started a tu
multnot entirely pure bliss to-

nighttinged by doubt and per-
plexity. Reuben had lied about
Gary. He was Jealous, defeated,
and yet Reubendid not lie easily,

"A lie or a mistake, a lie or a
mistake!" Thequestionswung like
a pendulum against her brain.
Through all th years she had seen
Gary without a flaw. Why was her
faith wavering now7

"It isn't wavering," she assured
herself fiercely, "It Isn't"

It couldn't be. She had to believe
in Gary now as she believed In
God. He was all she hadleft in a
world gone suddenly awry. Yet-terda-y,

a few hours ago, she had
security, home, husband, chil-
dren

Sensibly 'she reminded herself
that she still had the childrenand
aa much security as she bad yes-
terday.

Judith made hasty arrange-
ments about the furniture with
Mrs. Kraus. Then she tried to get
some sleep. She closed her eyes
but could not shut out a vision of
Reuben rumpled hair, robe tied
haphazardly about him fright
ened and awkward, trying to be
helpful with a croupy baby. Reu
ben going down to the freezing
kitchen to make a fire, heat milk,
making her go to be-d-

Adoring. Gentle. Considerate.A
far cry from the snarling, scowl
lng man of this afternoon!

And then, quite without worn
lng, the searchlight of retrospec
tion and self analysis turned full
upon Judith. She saw herself
changed too not the same cour-
ageous, fair-mind- girl who had
come into this room in the murk
of a November night, bringing a
clean, cold air, a clean, cold heart
with her. Purposelyshe hadkept
that heart cold kept another
Image enshrined tehre crowding
Reuben out Reuben badadored
that glrL To him she was a cap
tured dream, through hard days
and lean!

Impatiently she wondered If all
women were haunted by guojta or
if she' was more spineless than
others,-- letting a blundering
gloomy past wreck a well planned.
sunshiny future? She hated Reu
ben so that the mere memoryof
this afternoon made her feel phy
sically sick. He had been inoasw
ably brutal. Luckily
rolled from her as eaatb as water
from a duck's bask, M
loved hha K would have been, tor--
rlme

And from semewhin a" sheet
mere bold than the Bret whis-
pered: "If you had hvfJ him this
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lifted the bahteS m. hetned JtK
aboard.Waved a stojmL The t- -

resumedtts roar, maud ea, fee
foster Shewas going home.

Gary wouldn't be weemsgfcr !
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waiting for him.

Bden-ne-ver aNowed m go baek
Poor Ere!

Chapter et
Home. Shemight neverhava V

away it looked so metljr '
same. Meadows, garden; hr
lying In November fallow;
Trees bare. Only the' bexv
flaunting a detisnt eeat of gi
Inside warmth, beauty, order.

"Gran. Gran-darlm- g."' n
Amanda's frail. aHk-cla- d a

about her, welcoming' her re?
Amanda'spretendingnot to 'see
shabblnesswhile she made
plans dinner parties,daneee, bT

ping tours cr

Jim's bear hug. Jim', iMn .
reckless, a bit more lovable, i
fully refraining from asking
tlons. Enthusiastically drawing
Into his plans for the Thanksg!
hunt Jim was M.PJi. now i
proud of it

And the tour of the bams C
dim, sweet with the smell, of --
A heart warming, soul wan
friendliness here.

"Hello, all you animals. '
came home!" Judith greeted t "
above a queer tightness in
throat

Judith passedon to Biddy OT
reckless, reckless Biddy pa.

her box stall impatiently, appan
ly unawaro or her now son V
strovo oh unsteady legs to ke
paco with her. Making friends w.
Paddy O'Hare, a splendid, pre
threo year old, ready for hie U
hunt .And Hugo? Fondling t
setter's silky ears, Judith invol
ttrlly wished that Reuben ec.
see his dog.

Old friends and neighbors dr?1-pe-

In to welcome her, home, brl
lng absurd, loving gifts to the c
dren; hunting for the family i

these old friend Wa'
have to know the truth. Know 1

marriage had failed
I hear Gary is coming ne

week," aomeono said Idly.
"To put more Improvements c

his house," Dick enlightened t
group. "A .stone terrace this tin:
and a sun room."

"What next?He has the old pic,
dressedup like a Christmas tr
now. Do you suppose he is gettl.
married or what?"

'What," Dick said.
. Iveryone laughed everyone c

ccpt Dudltb. In momentslike the
sherealized the sillinessot pretef
lng she bad taken up life wherec
laid It down three years ago. No.
lng was the same. Nothing wo;
everbe tho sameagain!Therecot
bo no going backward. No strn-t--

lng still in the'present-S-he,
had a fleeting longing to f

Just-tha-t To stand quite still 1

this purpling, twilight and
eternity roll over her. But she b
to go forward. Whether shewant
to-o- r not shehad to go.'-- '

T,want to, of, course. Want, t
new life with Gary."

But' before she could go forward
to happiness'she must wade fret
of the mist, and mire of the past
She couldn't do that yet She he-mu-

to rememberfirst Gary tr"
lng her that Reuben wanted

Cissy. She had much to fo'
get too Reuben telling her Ge- -
knew the timber was rotten. X'r,
she could not go forward yet 8h
needed a few weeks la which frecapturethe tranquility of the o'-- t

life.
Thanksgiving came to Geed!?c''

Choice like a golden leaf torn from
a memory book. A still, bright
frosty morningwith festivity in tfc?
very air. Guests striving for brea-.- .

fast horses Jogging over stubbM
fields; being put over the badger
or trotting decorously through open
gates.

No Peace Here
Qary arrived spectacularlyat t-- t

last minute not the angry heart.
ful man Judith had parted wltt
on Winding Hill; but a Gary suaa--

the morning, who despite K'- -

lateness andthe excitementof th
start found time to murmur: "T
love you so, Judy! Love me?"

She nodded assent while her
mind clamored to know: "What h
love? What U It?"

And then the peace and beauty
ot old St John's.Everything hap
penlng Just as it should but Ju-
dith's unruly mind wandering,bask
to that first drlssly, sleety, horri-
ble Thanksgiving la Fesdney's
Gulch. How she had longed for
home and St John'sthat day! How.
kneeling In the little old ohuroh
she hardly saw it She saw tootoad.
Reuben, wet tired, carrying a bas
ket with a solitary scarlet gerani-
um atop it coarsecover. She woo
seeing, actually smelling the tor--
key Mrs. Kraus bad broughtHoas-ln-g

her say: "The one sure way to
keep your man always la tho
Is to let your end down"

"To let your end down!
heardIt above the minister's
ant voice. Heard it above tho

"To let your end dawn"
The peace she had

finding was not here. ,
Gary would answer the em

Uon he must answer bedeoa
could forget and go lei watd would
tell her she was stay to
worry.

As they Jogged alewiy
after the hunt ho was th Qary
oi ner dreamsthough Ms soft
coalesce had given pseee to
patience,Oary asked the
new not Judith deomadtos;
swers.

"Havo you told Osaa,
"I There's

There's great hurry."
"If .you feel, that way

you doat mve too,"
"Oary, Z on, bat"

Mt

r'i

"Today to to saoa."
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tec. .And everybody
meat-keepe- r. For the
Je provided a place to
properly. Th

Improvementin years,covered, aM--
poreelalB, ventilated 'that's the
meat-keepe- r, the dealerssay.With
out It, no refrigerator haa the com
plete foodkeepiagfaculties which
a awwuy mooeratnoma rerngera
.tor ahould have. Bo WeaUnghouBC
bow make ,It possible for owners of
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Here dealt
have hern ear-
lier models

penny. This
reward

those
names new prospectswho later
buy westingheuserefrlgeraters.

New Conveniences
In G--E Triple
Thrift Model

The IMS Triple-thri-ft O--E refrig
erator means a safe and sanitary
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you. to prepare. It meana the
most hi beauty, and
sanitation. It means auch. features

ending shelves (even the top
ebelf slides); quick and accessible
loa cubes: ending vegetableeom--
partmeflt; lighting that reachesev-
ery corner of the Interior and
host of other .Conveniences.

Taylor Kteetrta company- cordial
ly Invites the public la anytime and
see the completeO--E line. The

areall convenientlydis
playedfor careful inspection.

Mrs, X J. Whlsenaniof Mattoea,
I1L, arrived Thursday for visit
wtih her mother,Mrs. W. A. Rlcker.
Mrs. Kicker also haa as'her guest.
miiy Kicker, of San Antonio,
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Carl StromHome Appliances

IN EVERY KITCHEN with

Phone123

.

Voter
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siwnraoorrorw
Bhreyec ipany, local

dealers for the Greeley Bherradar
electria refrigerators, declare "The
Shelvador R possible for
wemen to stare feode. orderly and
conveniently. The small Hems, et
which there are many, fit the
shelves of the Shelvador. Saga.
fruit, cheese,hatter, bacon,euetmt--
bers, peppers and smalt covered
dishes for odds and endsthat wH
make somebody's lunch, It not for-
gotten, These are tha things that
pack snugly Into the Shelvador,
leaving apaceon main shelves for
Items of bulk Tlg bowl fowl
bottles roast melon.

Such orderliness haves money.
Whet you open, the refrigerator
door you Knew where unawnat
you want. Presto and you close
promptly. It you must atop to hunt

explore you keep the door
open much longer than necessary.
Thatcostsmoney, like wardrobe
trunk, there's a'right place, for
everything. Scientific, packing, you
might call It. Any way, It's, making
use of all the space Insldo the
frigeratorIt's the basis of the
statement that you can "put more
food In the Shelvador."

DISMISS CASE IN
HOSPITAL

DALLAS. May UP) Settlement
was reachedtodayand Judge Dick
Dixon dismissed habeascorpus
action In which Mrs. Mary

claimed she and her In
fant child were beinsr restrained
from leaving a hospital here be
cause of nt of a bill.

Attorneys for both parties told
Judge Dixon there had been
misunderstanding. The mother
and her child left the hospital last
night

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp andbob.
Louts, left Thursday for McAlea-te-r.

Okhu, to visit Stlpp'a parents,
Mr. andMrs. CD. Stlpp. '
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pleasure,for k wiH freeze tuttt thansayother type el
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daiatyfraseasaUsaaddessermm record rime. Aad
k wffl give yoa theseadvantages,phuiamy more,so
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By the AF Feature Service

A Dcelgn for Defense

War exists betweena coalition
of Asiatic and European c6un-trl-cs

and the United States....
Main fleet, based on Hawaii, la
engaged In defensive operations
in the Pacific...Naval forces In
the Atlantic- sufficient for coast
patrol....General headquarters
air force ordered to concentrate
in the New England area....
Fleet of a European power, a,
member of the (enemy) coali-
tion, la escorting troop trans-
ports. .1 .Information Indicates
this force Intends to attack In
the New England area.

That is the design for fighting
announced forthe most realistic
war gameeverplayed by the U. 3.
army air corps.

For nearly a month war planes
operating in three wings from ma
neuverbases In six states will
roar over the Industrial northeast
in mock defense of thenation's por
tentlal munitions-producin- g area.

(The map at sight shows the
three maaesver areas and. the
olrporta .from which the planes
operate. The Inset map of the
Called States shews the heme
bases aa far away aa California
and TowlslsBa, from which the
planes are being 'flown to ma-
neuver stations la the

The army says the GJLQ. air
force, its fast-Striki- fighting unit,
could be sent into action in 36 to
48 hours. For the current maneu
vers, however, a week (Mav 1--

Is allowed for the concentration of
200 planes and 3,150 men.

On May lr'more than 200 flcht- -
lng planes win' concentrate at
Mltchel Field, Long Island, for the

largest .mass maneuverof the war
games.Mock battles will continue
to May 20, with return flights to
homa bases to be completed by
May 30.

Plana for the gamescall far air
raid warnings to civilians and
nightly blackouts, of lights In. smal-
ler towns.

Equipment to ha tested Includes
a portable photographiclaboratory,
new propellers,
photo-flas- h bombs for night photo-
graphy, portable runway lighting
equipment,portable engine servic
ing .equipment. Several types of
experimentalplanes will be flown.
For the first Ume In the United
States camouflaged-- alrplanea will
be used on a large scale. Listening
posts will report the approach of
enemy planes."
Footnote: PlanesIn the exercises

wm ourn sw.wo gallons of gaso
line in. aying more tban L2OO.O00
miles.

TVO NEGROES DUE
TO DIE IN THE
CHAIR TONIGHT

HUNTSVILLE, May B (iP) Two
negro'brothers are to die In the
electric chairat stateprison here
a few minutes, past midnight to
night.

noscoeYoung was convicted of
the robbery of a Longvlew man
and HendersonYoung .of raping
the man'swife.

The offenses were committed in
Harrison county .while the Lons--
vlew residents were en route to
Arkansas by .automobile.

The .state board of pardons and
paroles has deniedclemency.
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Tempemturt ProveEcoitoftqr Of
Is Just RUrht

Is aaeM
warmT Oontrary
thoaaht. this la I

question whleh la
in a aalqae
refrlcerathm

taanperatamtee
ee be

answered
at a

sbowtacnow aanaraarintwtaeaa this year a
oaalar for FrlgMafra. vk eaAed the "eoa-Oista- " da--.at tha loeat

"There are several eondtUoas,'
said Oarl Strom, leeal 9rajMalra
dealer,"by whloh a may he
deceived aa to Mat haw
objectmay he, and la thematterof
refrigerators, new sen uttr
A temperature thai la bat a
degrees bek wreem teaassiatuii
degrees below

What may

person

lusmi, uiimiimmi
or arm, parueuJartyif a person, m
working in a warm hit shea. 'Yet
la a refrigerator, such temperature
would be entirely unfit tor prateet--
ing food. Quite a few people think
that where butter is reasonably
hard, food will keep properly, yet
It, is a fact that conditions warm
enoughto permit food to spoil
still be cool enough to maintain
very firm butter.

bemg-- 1

There Is, however, one safe
methodby which to solve the prob-
lem of food safety, and that la to
choose An automatic refrigerator
than can establish beyond any
doubt Its ability to provide proper
temperatures,and then proves to
Its owner every time the refrigera-
tor is approachedthat It la doing
It --

"That is one of tha main reasons
for our special showing new In
process. With FTlgtdairea that
havo been In operation continuous-
ly for days and weeks, handling
full auota of food and Ice, We are
able to demonstratebeyond doubt
that safety zone temperatures al-

ways are in effect. This proof fe)

mads possible through the use of
the Frlgldalre food safety Indica
tor, an accurate device for' meas-
uring temperature, built Into the
refrigerator at the factory. There
are no complicatedscales or terms
to learn. The device haa been
plotted Into three staple neSes,
namely,one which la tod warm for
safety, one which, is too. cold for
practicability, and the one which is
recognizedas safe'by every food
authority, including tSatee
government bureaus. This last
zone Is called tha food safety aoae,

"This Is not an instrument that
Is shown only la the storeand then
removed from cabinets before de
livery, but one which b a built-i- n

part of the Frlgldalre, telling the
user- any day or any hour "whether
or not the bestconditionsprevail la
the food compartment.

RollatorMechanism
Of Norge Called
The Simplest

On dlanlav at the D&B Sectrlc
company in Big spring are me
newestmodels of electria re-

frigerators which feature, of
course,the famous Norge Rollator
compressor,claimed to be tne sim-
plest of. refrigerating mechanisms.

Norge offers a ten-ye-ar warranty
on the Rollator compression, unit,
and backs'up its cialms for. effi
ciency and econoni wtu several
types of tests. These include tne
"thrfce-on-on-e" eit, wnicn es

one Rollator unit is suf-

ficient to operata three refrigera-
tors: and the matathon run, by
which permanenceof the Rollator
Is shown.

Imnrovementain the boxes them
selves, the dealerssay, are designed
to keep the cold In, and insulation
and similar features are developed
to a high type of efficiency. Tttis
also makes forquick freezing

Storagespacehas been enlarged
and various accessories In the
Norge refrigerator havebeenmade
more accessible to add to tne con-

venienceof this type of electrical
refrigeration.

Initial Cost Low
On MW Electric
Refrigerators

All tha modern conveniences ef
electric refrigeration plus many ex
clusive featuresare claimed for the
1938 MW models offered la Big
Spring by Montgomery Ward,
Through Wards' financing service,
the boxes are availableat an initial
cost et (3, with small payments
plus carrying charges.

Low erlees are stressedfor the
MW models, but the low price fac-
tor hasnot meanttha elimination
of any Item wanted by the house
wife la a modem refrigera
tor.

The "MW models have such fea
tures aaa twin-cylind- er power unit,
stainlessspeedyfreeser aeld-restst-I-

porcelain Interior, "glass de
frosting storage, ojaa, euuueni,
leak-pro- of cabinets, 'easy-- open
chrome door lock, heavy duty DeJ--

co motors,handy temperaturecon
trol, automatic aexroatwgesauvi,
Safetv Food Guardian,roomy vege
table fresheners, par type uu
width shelve.

Tha MW modelshave been tested
and approyed-h- y the Good House-keeel-nf

Institute, and earriee a
five-ye- ar protection plan.

Inquiry Ordered
Into Ship Fire

IX, UAVRK, rrahee.May 8 UP)

Minister of Merchant MarineLouis
Da Chappeadelalae-grdare-d an Im
mediate inquiry late a fin whiea
today ruined the nine-yea-r u
French Hear Lafayette jm drydeak
bare.

Om verskMi at the erigm ef the
btoau was that a blow taeob. betag
uaaa wr aa enawser M tea aaaa
hjalUd taaka ef ett. ''
VPira easttoaad tUs liaralag

am tha Lafayette, Fraaaaa
i -- ii Jin sa JaaaHMl
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m Big prtag. MawntV
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United

Norgo

electria

a prova tat thrift reatwes
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la lavittng tha jmbtte to can
aaawitness i

TBewutWa
a feature as oao-ut-a, because
of Ha 'peered psifetmsaei over
yearathat It raws lass, that It gives

With awer auawteeax
raaninc nsa,". Oaraett
"jcoow-o-u- te m dafmlta,
proof that Mawart-Warn- er aaa
save ihe haaaaheldety aioaiey m
electric rarrtisrajBun
' Tha new' mawart-Warna- rs boast
swab, features si pauoat ahalves,
sHdiajg trays,,vapeeseated oassnet,
reveralMa evapator deer, enlarged
and mora,aaemslhlastorageapaea,
aad lg-po- eoM oeatroL

BRILLIANT STAR
TO BE SEEN FROM
TWO PLANETS

NKWYOMC, Jeay OV-h-e

formed by Mm plisilii Vaams'asid
Mara sloadlag-- apaarma:aMa?hy
side,wl be vWMe m the weatera
say at a p. aa,. as
Ume, May 7.

This wW be tha tint 1

18W ahattweaaajl
eeme so cieee tsgether. Aatreae
mem.say that wWajsat aha aid ef
glassesthe pair wW spaear te be
ene star. The Mass to, .hegfat
watohlng the uauaasiSMnash Is

aB VWV .BiaUrBl VMal JMH 4H90

sixth, aadaa,the tow BegMeafter
May 7 wlH sspajrateat the same
rate as their appreaeh.Vms la
mevmg P xraaa me
WWR BWflUrem BaMI VHSaV -

Aetaaay, m the
wW be . WiWWO mea, apart.
Mars wm paaa,at mat
ahnost aJreoUy bumiwt Tewaa.
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Kffig'ICftteStTb'WB For North-Sout-h Air

to fly aroaadtheMte watte giv
teg fttaMU 'waerTSey SMt

MViinaBa; ""pa;
;.a hcftmih bis
at mM.

Jta'

HeE. Shlck, wha eea--
Maa. n wata' the

sturdy Httte Wm( Texasaattvem
sassa!'tsar, nwvit the wM
a,least ef red ants and prom

ised mere of Mm' eataemead to. Um
how pamperedanimal.

AKbeugh "Big Jim' was nine
says ta flymg to the lour corners
of the United. States, Shlck cited
Mm Mwh .oT "Old JRto' horned
toad, that .made aaUoaelbows' hto- -

torr whea he was-potte- d out of the
BaaHand eouety , court house
eotneratone after, several decades
OC MUBf.

JLsW0Bnp vWM An
Letters frees postmasters along

the Hae beaaaito'peurinto Bblek's
offtee r)dayi JBoatmatersat Del--

las. St.. Louie. Mew Orleans ana
other Mints commended the Big
Serine iBsiiasstor for his initia
tive.

- Joe W. Batta, wall Merit at the
St Leeds aer; terminal, was moved
,by Um toeYbvstt!te wonder: "Oh,
why'd I evenleavejHyold Job on
she Fort WertM and BTPaso raU-roa- d

peetoffiee," ParUag.tee; was
a "sweet sorrow" tor Butts, who
aided that "I hate to see yea go,
but yo bareistqughtloads of sua-shh- M

Jato;the.Kfe.et a homesick
Texas bey."

Whoa the horned toad arrived
here at :S a. m. Thursday, a
small crowd was on band at the
.airpert. t greet him.' When
StewardessPat MuHally, who nine
dayspreviouslyhad taken the toad
bv her- shares,handed.It to Shlck,
the ceremony was broadcast over
radto station XBST. Shlck, Dr. P.
W, Mateae,chamber of commerce

"".presidentand Boh Be
, rebatnaanof aviation

I

tMilHii a.lit a "trvr WKVrdu nf
and gave national air--

week a plug. -
BMs lor Covers- -

,A few remaining formalities were

utMb dtopatohed. "Big Jim'
"wu jptntogreaaedwith the IS

era whh carried him to as many
points on the.nation's airmail map.
Shortly aitsrwaroa, shuck pegaare--

' Jecting offers for the covers, one
,' of them amounting to SZ50 for

a? each of the cancelledstamps and
r

roLaj,c.si:,Jla's,'Jtrlpshowed

JtJkathVarrivadjln Jpallaa oa April

i

i.'"!! moralng'hf was"Jo New Or--
' leans and that evening In Mem--

,y '. nhls. On AprU 7X he was received
- al Miami. Fta-- and on the 22nd ho

k.

-- aiade-atopa at Charlotte,
ton and few Tfc-r- Detrc-l- t ro--

porUd hbn oa the 38rd as did St
Tmli at. Pa-u-l had- him the next

'

day but Skit take CKy did .not re-

ceive the toad until April 26, as
dkt Seattle,Wash. On Wednesday
the Postmaster at Ban. Francisco
eat him to Phoenix, Ariz, where

-

,

"

ha arrived early Thursday morn

lAMfee Filed On
Tract Center
PointSector

r
&

BIO

bur. A few hours later he was
"back heme an 8,360 mile Jauntbe-

hind Mas. It was a record hop for

Ik

me a wildcat test at
future data la the Center

.Paintareawas (riven Tuesdaywith
rtsM fiHag of lease, with
th aousty ateric

OWm Serrlea OU Co, H fttmK
leaseso three small tractsof land,

JlstetHded the that the
leasesweald be forfeited unlessa
teatto eriiUd fat that area,net later
ttuut Aartt 1--C 1M.

Two tests, w In the northwest
asjatr ef section Ut-ln-, TAP,

'" sstd ens la eettoa M, were dry
am abaadsasd. Aaether, several
aanestothe sooth aad eastended

Oovered iei Um. leases'were 49
aeras' fsssa these persons: N. B.
Pavtdsaa,aorthsastbwartar of seo--j

V , Uw MMn, JWkP; J, P. Dodge,

'

ta, TAP; andPrancesBarnard, et
WW, soain juuatwrn wn k i
southeastaaartaraf seeUon
t'JkP,

City Offiojals,

I ToMeetHereM
)Msviet Ctdm

18.
shismsh Mi

JatN aisitiag

it ! r

rflMak,

TBB tiPRHfO VBBUUA

instruments

sUjwlatlon

Mwb SktttWI

asxtotals fresa KWeat
will meet-- hare a

asstriot parlay a Kay
V V
VsTsteatsBfeearspHnMHsy

Jtiid kasa salirtil
a

9

that Mg Spring
as aha kasteity

sdaaesf eight dis--
to bs saoasnrid aver
MaaLaagoaof Texas

B. X. moA dams.
sissstaiyfor tisa orgaaf-attnM-

tha desimstina
Towns ,aa tar aarth m Lubboak,

west ha Yxnao vn be rsnra--
t w j -

rw w. i,
ity add.

ta mamayii.iin of
Jslsat taMBaa a tha

To Farmers
KsWfMwl drawers Csh
riMst 45.S Ft.
TCtt

PsslaeteHmtm m eettoa aMet-meat- ts

war being mailed ta How-
ard eeuwty jredueersMoaday by
the sewnty aaeat'sofflee.

The fHrwres, neededbefore ptaat--
mg aan.be started'oaa widespread
basis,were gainedfrom an approv
ed tabulationof work sheetsby the
flteiQ tMMBtUM

O. P. Ortttle. eeuaty agent, said
that a'fteal tabulaUonshowed that
Iluwatd eouatyfarmers couldplant
U Mr cent of their culUvated

aeteace. .ezeeet m Isolated tn--
staaees,t eettoa.

This, was considerably higher
than first estimates and around
five per cent than In some of
the predominantly cotton counties
m this territory. Borne observers
expressedthe belief that theheavy
flow of Dawson county cotton Into
Howard countygins may have con-

tributed to the differenceof &3 per
cent between the two counties.

Generalbase'acreagewill amount
to 38.29 per cent of tho farm and
the balancegoes to conservation
nurnesesunder tho new program,

Reduction oftho comparable base
aereagefactor for Howard county
Saturday contrived to add about
15,000 acres to the feed producing
oohjmn, .relieving pressureagainst
farmers becauseof the cotton allot
ment.

AssembliesOf

GodClose
Council

Ordination Of Min-

isters Marks End'
Of Convention

Ordination servicesat the mu-
nicipal auditorium Thursday eve-

ning marked the conclusion, of the
annual district gathering here for
Assemblies of God churches
throughout West Texas and New
Mexico. Elevenministers were or-

dained,following anordination ser-
mon by Rev. H. E. Comstock of
Amarillo, one of the district pres
byters.

The ministers were W. U. Boze-m&-n

of Ackerly: Buck Powell,
Buena Vista; A. A. Daly, San Jon,
N. M.: Mrs. Viola-Hlne- s, Farming--

ton. N. M.; Irvln V. Jackson,Cor
ona. N. M.: J. B. Goodwin, Well
Ington: Mrs. Carl D. Walker and
Carl Walker of Cliff. N. M.: H. Paul
Holdridee. McCamey: lsUe u.
Hodges, El Paso; and Gcorgo Brla--I
ter. Alamoeordo, N. M.

At Thursday afUrnoon's ousiness
session: district presbyters were
elected. They inciuae u. m. torn--
stock, Pampo, North Plains see-

Uon; Mont M. Walker, Koswcll,
Southeast New Mexico section;
Homer SfieaU, Big Spring, South
Plains section: B. H. Caudle, Las
Cruces, Southern New Mexico; H.
M. Beeves, Plalnvlew, Central
Plains: Ira Brice. Crane, Pecos

7. '.i. .' . ,..- -. n-.- 1l TBnction: w. a uiiueru wawuuu, .,
M.. NortheasternNew Mexico; and
H. M. Fulfer, Mountalnair, N. M
NorthwesternNew Mexico.

Election of officers of me
Christ's Ambassadors, young peo
ples unit of the district council,
also featured Thursday afternoon's
meeting. Rev. R. H. Stewart was

presidentand'Mrs. Stew
art recording secretary.Both were
redDlents of'an offering. Named
as C A. representativeswere J. u.
Bell, Canadian; Charles wuspn,
Plalnvlew; H. C Brown; H. P.
Holdridce. McCamey: A. A. Daley,
San Jon, N. M.; Jean vansam,
Belln, N. M.; Oral Bolter. Artesla,
N. M.; andW. M.Bicn, suverMay,
N. M.

Alt nttlrrrm at tha ehurch dis
trict, including A. aBates of Ama
rillo as district supennxeaaenv
were Thursday morning.
SuperintendentBatesexpressedap-
preciation for Big Spring's hospi
tality and. laudedespecially the mu--
nlelDal auditorium, saying n
tha best such hall In which dis-

trict meeting had ever been held.
Tra convention universally
termeda success.There weremore
than 660 registered delegatesand
visitors.

ContractLet
FoFBi

'fare

1 ..
mamg

ie-Dri- Strue--
Rubs Over

$22,000
Construction Co., Big

Monday afteraooa was
awardedaentract to build a busi

wish?

guaga
BBriBr.

ness structure for Wffl. B. Currle
aadIra Driver la tha S00 bloek a

Contractran aUghUy over $22,960

for the UMaa8 building to be locat
ed immediatelynorth of the Texas
Bieetrie Servlee quarters.

Baas wis start work w a few
days since the contrast aaUs for
ocapUUoawlUiln 40 days.The aoa--
traetor aurraathr m baUdiM an
elementarysohool buUdkBg at Mth
fjsvss UsvaMssW

ha dsslga. the baUmng
wttt be HaM brisk and stone wkh
stamlais steal'tria., One a( the twa
,stara aaaaasU to Wrtdad wtg ba

sy tha '.narraa

DeasoaStepsOut Of Locomotive
CabAfter Many Years.To Give
SomeYoungerMm His Place .

A masreeirea after a Hfetbne Of

railroadter, and. What does he

Let B. I Deasoa,veteran T.
P. freight engineer who Saturday
completedbis last turn, tell it:

There is one thineT wish the
eeneralirablfc. especially thosewho
drive on the highways, could do. Z

wish that they could be iwith us
in the caband have the same feel
ings wo have when one of them
racesu to a crowing. It's a won
der a trainman has any nerves.'

Many times in more than 40
years on an engine he baa seen
drivers, particularly since automd--
bllcs became popular, tako a
chancoat tho crossing and get by
with it by a harrowing margin.
But luckily Deasonhas never' fig;
ured in any accident.

"Fortunately, I nevergot so much
as a finger broken,"be said in re-

calling bis experiences on the road.
Only stx" times since he took hold
of tho throttle In 1917 has he had
an enginebreakdownon him, and
only onco was-"h- e unable to bring
the train into the yards here

Deasonstartedout on the rail-
road so Ions ago he doesn'tremem-
ber exactly when it was. His first
work was .with tho L & O. N. out
of Palestine. Then he went to Del
Rio for theT. & N. O, then known
as Q. H. tc S. A, and fired from
1B98 to 1902. After a brief turn at
firing a boiler for the Kirby Lum-
ber company with hard pine knots.
he joined the G. C dc S. F. at
Gainesville. Two years later he
changed" to the "Tin Can," more
politely known as the M. K. x.
in later years, and fired out of
Walnut Springs unUl July 14, 1907
when be came to Big spring.

Hade Engineer la 1917
' For-1- 0 years he servedas fire
man before taking his examination
and receivinghis promotionin 1917.
For a short turn he went to New
Orleans,but soon returned to Big
Spring.

Deason spins some Interesting
yamsabout, the typo of equipment
used in the "old days." The en
gines were small and developed
only enoughhorsepowerto carry a
train of moderate length. They
were, of course,powered by coal.
and stoking them was a mans
work.

It seemedodd. but although it re
quired much effort to maintain
enoughpower to start an engine
and keep it going, it took aboutar
much to stop it and the train.

"There was no such thing as air
brakes then," Deason explained.
Tho engineer called for- - brakes
when he got ready'to stop. Tho
head brakeman started out from
tho engine, setting' brakes on tho
cars asho went back. The rear
brakemanand conductorcome' out
from the cabooso turning brake
wheels. When enough of them were
set. the train shook to a stop.

"They never would get one. ox

these 120 car trains today Stopped
that way unless they had a nice
steep grade to help."

When airbrakes first came out.
there were some 'queer develop-
ments. One was the
Sweeny brake, suchas were In use
when Deason fired, out of Del Rio.
The engine air. pump wassmall and
when it could not produce sum
dent pressure,the engine was re
versed,and steam forced into the
airlines. It was a.great idea, un
less the train was moving fast
enough to really need, the brakes.

Tha "good, old days and leaky
boilers' are synonymous terms. The
flues were "beaded" in' and fre
quently were not water or air
tight. A little shaking on me road
would loosen,themuntil they leaked
and made the engine go dead. Tq
remedythis situation,a "flue plug,'
resemblinga "P" on a cotton scale.
was driven Into the flue with the
coal shovel. It was a good Idea to
stay out of -- line of the plug they
sometime blew out

One of the greatest Improve
ments tomodern railroading, out--

aide of tha phenomenal develop-
ment of power In theengines,is the
installation of the bloeksignals, la
the opinion of Deasoa. Thesenot
only eliminate all possibility of
train collisions, barring Inexcus
able mistakes,but they might well
Da usedby motorists to tell whea
a train is within tha block or
nearby, Deason thinks.

Why Is DeasoaretlrtaeT Well.
for one thing he has reachedthe
age Uxed in the 1987 railroad pen
sion act anacan now alt back and
enjoy life. For another thing, he
wants to keep in step with the
spirit of the law that of stepping
amao ana jeiiing a younger maa
have a Job mea like D. .C. Pyle,
his fireman.

What ha will do with hU time la
tho future Isn't worrying 'Deasoa
Just now. Ho had a long overdue
fishing data a for Saturday night

naaevetyuuBgelse eaawait.

Donations Ahead
ForLynn County
Storm Victims

today from Heward--
Otasscock chapter. Shine PhiHps,
ebttirman. asked tha dasat'aaji h
aeat.ie him.

appeal was ia
with a Mest from aattoaal
MaSeuarUrs ef tha .Cress
at Louis, wbtefc anaoansad
otyaalaetioa workers tha

(was, keeysag twttH
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K. L. Deasoa,vetersa T. &

P. freight engmeer,la from a
tura oa west end stands
by the drivers of his enginefor
the last time. Deasoa retired
effective Saturday to make
way rfor younger maa.''

PraisesWork Of
City's Delegation
At WTCC Meet

J. H. Greene, cnamDcr of com
mercemanager,had highest pralso
for tha "fine work of tho Big
Spring delegation Fails"
this weekwhea next conventionoi
the regional chamber of'commerce
was Invited here for next year.

While Big Spring.entertainedno
serioushopesfor. the conventionIn
1939, a fine predicate for cam-
paign for the 1940 conventionwas
laid by the local representatives,
said Greene.

"The way they worked and con
tacted delegations," said Greene,
"didn't leave much time for other
activities. The "men made valua
ble contacts. The trio made many
One appearances.CharleneFallon,
"Miss Blir Snrlntr." oushed our
causebeforethe regional directors.
and Gerald Anderson got a vote
for place in the speakingcon-
test, although being eliminated."

So pleased .with the trio was
Herb Southard, associated with
WBAP at Fort Worth, that he In
vited Greene to send the delega
tion to that city at a later for
a program.

BIG SPRING TO BID
FOR ROTARY MEET

Big Spring Rotarlans are going
after the next conference, of the
127th Rotary International district
when the district parley opens at
BreckenriageMay 8.

Headedby President T. W. Ash
ley, & group of Rotarlans planned
their .campaign In a special meet

Thursday.
The local club plans to sev

eral entertainers to Brcckenridge
to lead the Spring bid for the
next district meeting.

Two HonoredWith
ShowerAt Forsan

FORSAN, April 80 Mrs. E. T.
Brenhanv Jr., and Mrs. Elmer
Crumley were honored Thursday
afternoonby friendswith a shower.
Mrs, a, Hobbs and John
Kubecka were Joint hostesses in
tha home of Mrs. Hobbs at the
Humble camp. Games andcontests
were arranged for the entertain
ment with .Mrs. Pete Huddleston,
mrs. w. is. sucker and Mrs. Bren
ham winning prixes. Those invit-
ed to the affair were Mrs. G O.
Kent, Mrs. J. R. Howard.Mrs. OJL
Nichols, Mrs. John Butler, Mrs. A.
oaon, Mrs. u. u. Rogers,Mrs. W.
E. .Rucker, Mrs. Lewis Mayfleld,
Mrs. Paul Bheedy. L.
Hayes, Mrs. W. Dunn,.Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. Huddleston, Mrs.
J. v. uempsey. Jr-- Mrs. R. A.
Chambers, Mru E. J. Grant, Mrs.
B. R, Wilson, Mrs. O. L. Bradham,
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. Vers. Harris.
Mrs. S, B. Loper, Mrs. Green,
Mrs. i. o. Shaw,and Mrs. R. L.
While.

One
Spring, dating back somewhere be-
tween aad Isfta, was trans-
formed recently lata one the
most modern dwellings. Mr. and
Mrs. N. Ralph, owners for 19
years ef tha pice located at TS6
Male, eembtaeda bit ef aid
aad a let ef the new la remodeUag.
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(Brief Will Be
PresentedAt
Wasldngton '

GroansConferHero
On,Drivofor Santone
AiaxiIIo Service

Fivo cities affected by-th-e

project had mobilised forces
Monday to "go after" estab-
lishment; of a new airmail-and-passeng- cr

line between
San Antonio andAmarillo by
yvay of, San Angelo, Big
Spring andLubbock.

Representatives or ail those
points assembled for a breakfast
session at Hotel Settles Monday
morning, went on record formally;
in behalf of the route linking the
five cities, appointed a committee
to draft a brief in behalf of thepro
ject and madepreliminary arrange
ments for presentingthat brief In
Washingtonnext month.

Appointed as acommlttea to pre-pa-

a comprehensive brief were J.
H. Greeno of Big Spring,chairman;
J. C. Deal, San Angelo, secretary;
Tom Cottcn, Amarillo; C F. Dieter,
San Antonio, and C. E. Macdgen,
Lubbock, Each town .will prepare
a part of the brief, and this mate
rial Is to be submittedto Greene by
next Monday. One completo docu-
ment showing need for the north-
south air route,will bo complied,
and Texas congressmen havo been
asked by wire to arrange an en-

gagementfor presentationof that
brief in Washingtonon May 23, to
Harllee Branch, second assistant
postmastergeneral.

Another result of the Monday
conference was the forwarding of
telegramsto the postmastergener
al, Texas senatorsand Texas con
gressmen whoso districts are af-
fected, urging full support of'tho
project. A group of Texas con-
gressmen, Including Maury Maver-
ick, C. L. South, George Mahon and
Marvin Jones all of whose dis
tricts would be served by the pro
posed aviation service recently
submitted the project to the post,
office department. Cities affected
are following up on that, and are
confident of full congressionalsup-
port. Assistanceof SenatorsMor-
ris Shcppardand Tom Connally
also Is sought.

The Amarlllo-Sa-n Antonio pro-
ject will be given emphasis, but
along with it will be supplemental
briefs looking toward eventual ex
tension of the service from San
Antonio to Houston,nd from Ama
rillo to Denvoc. West Tcxans gath
ered here believed that the need
of such a line, linking the impor
tant coastal city with major mid--
western points,, can bo established.

Connections
Every city on the projectedroute

was representedas being enthusi-
astically in favor of the line, and
full cooperationwas pledged. The
Amarlllo-Lubbock-B- lg Spring-Sa-n

Angelo-Sa-n Antonio route was de
claredunanimouslyto be tho feasi-
ble course, because of connections
with major east-we-st airlines. The
line .would connect'at Amarillo with
TWAat SanAntonio wjth Branlff,
and at Big Spring with American
Airlines. Big Spring is the only
point in West Texaswhere Ameri
can Airlines schedules both east
and west stops.

Attending the meetinghere w'ero
Howell W. Joucs and C. F. Dieter
of San Antonio; Walter E. Taggy
and J. C. Deal of San Angelo; W.
D. DeGrasel, Tom Cotten, J. R.
Cullom and Dick Martin, of Ama
rillo; A. B. Davis, C. E. Maedgen,
R. D. Shlnkle, R. F. Hlnchey,
Amos' W. Howard, A. F. Holt and
Lee Hubby of Lubbock; and the
following from Big Spring.

Dr. P. W. Malone, R. F. Scherm--
erhorn, R. T. Plner, Joe Pond, E.
V. Spence. Albert Darby, Hudson
Landers,Nat Shlck, C. W. Norman,
Cliff Wiley. Merle Stewart, W, M.
Gage, Bob Whipkey, CharlesFrost,
Shine Philips. V. A. Merrick, Joe
B. Harrison, Glenn Golden and J,
H. Greene. Malone, presidentof the

Spring chamberof commerce,1
opened the session, and Shlck, avia
tion committeechairman, conduct
ed the discussion.

BUFFERSFOOT INJURY
T. N. Roberts,of the Cook Drill

ing company, with headquartersIn
Coahoma, .suffered a fractured foot
when a pump fell on the member
while Inspectinga plate of mud at
a drilling site near Coahoma. He
was brought to the Blvlngs hos-
pital for treatment. The accident
occurred Thursday night at 10

'o'clock.

One Of The OldestHomesIn Big

Spring Made Into Modern Place
of the eldesthomes la Big the baseboardsaad thahigh ceil

IMS

the

Charity

O.

Dr.

Big

ings were retained, adding a
tinguished charm to the place.

urs. llalph's living room is la
off-whi- te and bright blue and has
gold brocaded drapes. A fireplace
U built in one end with white
Venetian blinds at the windows. A
new living room suite of blue, bed
room suite ez bleached made,aad
dialog room suitehave been added
to tha bungalow. The kitchen is
very attractive la white aad the
eahiaetto lined with paleblue. The
bathroom has aH ef the built-i- n

features ef Haea elosetaad drass-ta-g

taMs aad is la white aad bkte--
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City ChecksDamageAfter A Brief
BarrageOf Mammoth Hailstones
Program Of The
Garden Club Is

Completed
.. Belter GardeBisg
, To Be Studied

By Members t

Better gardeningfrom the stand-
point of landscape,'vrpes of plants
best suited to this climate and
proper equipment is the general
theme to be followed .this season
by the Garden Club according to
the program recently' completed
which covers a period of eight
months.

In Tuesday'smeeting. ouUtand
Ing speakerof the afternoon will
bo MrsE. V.-- Spence in regard to
her recenttrip to the southerngar-
dens ofNatchez,Miss. Mrs. Pres
ton R. Sanders, president, an-
nounces that tho meetingwill begin
promptly at .2:30 and close at 4
o'clock, Each, member Is requested
to bring a wildflower and be able
to tell the nameof it at roll nll.

An interesting and inspiring pro
gram hasbeen planned for tho gar--
acners including a study of the
native flowers and'plants of West
Texas. Juno 21 Is the date set for
tho 'Home Flower Show to take
placo' at tho home of Mrs. Lee
Rogers. Each memberIs requested
to bring a bouquet from her own
garden,for the show. A fine arts
program will also bo arranged for
we occasion. FederationDay lunch
eon Sept. 10 with a state officer as
guest speaker Is another highlight
oi me program.

Last meeting of the season la
scheduled Dec. 10 at tho, home of
Mrs. Banders In the form of a
morning coffee. Various flower
Bceas and bulbs will bo exchanged
ueiween memoers at this final
meeting.

All meetsfrom Juna 21 thmuvh
August IB are to be held at the
home of the hostessnamedon theprogram.Other meetingswill take
piace in the city court room.

WaterMain
Is Cleaned

Work To Be Con-tinue-d

During
Night Hours

Programof rcamlnsr nut nHim..!1
in cuy water mains was ih.Thursdaynight under tho direction
of B. J. McDonlel, superintendent
wt aiy operation.
J18 work, which moves along at. iih oi aooui J.uuo icct of lino

In every eight hours, is to be doneat night when demands on thowater systemare lowest.
vuy ManagerE. V. Spence, com-

mentingon the work, said that pa-
trons may noUce a slightly lowerpressurefor a few days. This, how--
urcr, wiii De overcome as rapidly
as the work is finished.

Bulk of the reamingIs to'be done
uu iae line to too reservoir and
from there to the town alnno-- .
eight Inch main. Over a period of
several yearr, mineral content ofthe water has reduced the carry--
"6 uipaeuy ot mat line rrom eight
Inches to about six inches.

meaning u accomplished by
means of a seriesof hammercon-
traptions, attached to a central
snaft, which Is turned by a sewer
rod line to a motor cart developing
800 r.p A small stream of water

aetacued sediment off as
fast as the cart feedsmore Una to
mo pipe.

SEEK TO OFFSET
COMPLAINTS ON
CROP PROGRAM

WASHINGTON. Anril 90 iw
ine Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration launched a count.
campaign today againsta threaten--
ea corn neit revolt against the new
crop control program.

i axing cognisance of. protest
meetings in several Midwestern
states and a flood of - lrirlivMn.i
complaintsagainstcorn acreageal--
luuucnu, un aaaorderedits fieldrepresentativesto

meetings in an attempt to rally
winicn uc or tne program.

CLUB TOLD OF TRIP
THROUGH MEXICO

Durward Carnett, a past presi-
dent of the American Business

", jrnoay aaaresseathat or--
ganuauoa, telling of a recent trip
uuuuga ui interior or Mexico.

He contrasted tho living condi
tions oi tne Mexican and United
States people, and recounted the
Beauties of Mexico City.-

vomer Burton was a visitor. C
O. Nally and Doyle Vaughn were
iiuroauceaas new members.

NEWUMBERYARD
ESTABLISHED HERE

Another lumber yard was uaaar
eoastrueUoabre Tuesdayas Har
ry JbitoeeKeBiieri; Corawrly ef
Uidlaad, took eat a buUdiag ser-m- lt

for aMJbW structure at ith uj
Saa Jaeiato SJPBjSJBBflHBW

The eeataeaywtf be kaowa aa

ua
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HouseRoofs,
Auto Tops
Smashed

Many "Window .PaHcs

a
' Broken; Man Knock-
ed Unconscious

Hailstones, as big as a baseball,
shelledtho southeastsectionof Big
Spring, arid surrounding area Sun
day afternoon,.Indicting considera
ble damage to house and' car tops.

Had the storm not been of brief
duration, more severe damage
would havo resulted.

George Nccl. strucx by one of
the largo stones,was knocked un
conscious. Whllo he lay on the
ground, another stone cracked
finger. There were unconfirmedre
ports that two children suffered in
juries st the park whon the lumps
of hall feu.

Several score windows In tho
south part of town were brokenby
the record chunks of Ice. Two
floral companybot housessuffered
serious damage.Many car wind-
shields were smashed.

Washington Tlace Hart
Qaplng holes were torn in car

tops, and scoresof homes, particu
larly In tha WashingtonPlace area,
had holes beaten In the root and
shingles cracked.

Therewas a report that one stone
drove through a steel top of aa
automobile on South Johnson
street.

Hailstones measurednine Inches
In circumferenceat the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot Fenders
on their car were badly dented. A
large portion of the stones In that
area were between eight and eight
and a half Inches around.

At the city park hundreds,at
tracted by opening of the extension
areaandthe municipal pool, sought
shelter in cars and under tables.
Golfers, startled by stonesas they
exploded at their feet, crawled un
der Juniper bushes.

Traffic Shelled
The raking barrage outof a lofty

blue cloud continued eastward to
the refinery, shelling traffic along
highway No. 1. Among the ma
chines damagedIn that area was
that of Judge and Mrs. C L. Klap--
proth of Midland.

After tho sudden, short bombard
ment children tossed tho large pel-
lets around for balls. On. the. golf
courses sportsmen 'batted the
smaller, soft stones for practice.

u. jj. iwwe, turning damago or
broken windows and batteredroof
into good, gatheredup a tub of the
stones and mode lco cream. Mon-
day morning several of the pieces
still measuredfour Inches around.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver, rush
ing to the park after their chil
dren when they saw the cloud ap
proaching, were blinded by the
stones when they crashedthrough
tho windshield. Weaversaid stones
bounced down the street "like
someone throwing baseballs."

Despite the Intensity of the hall
In thesouthand costports of town,
not so much as a stone fell with
a cooling showerin tho downtown
section.

CROPINSURANCE
MANAGER NAMED

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)
Roy M. Green, general manas-er-.

appointedWilliam A. Talbot, Ama-
rillo, Texas, today as branch man
ager of the Kansas City office of
the newly createdfederal crop In-
surancecorporation.

The office, which will sueervlse
the corporation'swheat insurance
programfor the winter wheatbelt,
will be opened aboutMay 15, Green
said.

Talbot has been in the grain
business for more then SO years,
Green said, and managedbranches
of Independentgrain concerns aad
the xferm'a National Grain corpora-
tion In Kansas, Colorado, Texas,
ana Utah.

TexasWheatCrop
Estimate Said
To Be Too High

FORT WORTH. May S IffV-T- he

Texas wheat crop estimate'of
bushelsfor 1088, Issued Sat-

urday by Chicago grain firms, was
challenged as too high today by O.
E. Blewett secretary-treasure-r of
the TexasGrain and Feed Dealers
association.

The United Statesdepartmentef
agriculture report of AprU M, he
said, gaveTeas39,MS,eeO bushels,
an estimatewhich did not take in-

to account damage dose by the
freeze which came after thatfigure
was compiled.

'The governmentreport to be re
leased May 10 obviously wis be be-

low the April estimate, because
there has beeaUttle Improvement
since then," he explained.

Blewett said there are semesec-
tions to Texas aad ta the Pan
handle countieswhere rate have
helped the area,bat aet affielsnU
ly to avereemedamage ejeae by

ORDER ISSUED TO
UYCLUBMJDC.
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BandMakes

GoodShowing
RankedIk Ssewtiel
Divide I An-
gelo Contests''

t
Big Spring muBkaa high; school

band membersreturned bare lata
Saturday evening from the West
Texashigh school baadeewtests-- at
San Angelo where a gaedshowing
was made.

In the concertnumbersSaturday,
Big Spring was rated m the second
division, a ranking denotingexcel-
lent showing. Behind Big Spring
was Ban Angelo, rating third divi-
sion. Lubbock and Abilene, other
members of the Class A ualt, got
top rating la the first or superior
division.

Charles Ray Bikes, Big Spring
drum major, receive superiorrati-
ng In tho drum major competi-
tion. It was the hlahest rank pos
sible.

Big Spring finished tost to Ha '

division in the marching contests,
Abilene and San Aaejeto finishing
first aad Lubbock seeead. D. W.
Conley, director ef the Big Spring

band,was pleassdwith the
showing sinceIt was this city's first
year la the class A dtvMoa. "3

Class B top hoaerawere award
ed to Wink, Cisco, Moaahaaaaad
BiatoB. Feces aad Craae ware
high la class C BalWasjer, Oread-fal- ls

and StepheavWe were placed
In Class D's top divtelea. aad Abi-
lene and Lubbock la B's top Matt.

Th toxwood -

let anything worry, me uatM after
Christmas.That" W
o!f." '

"I'd like to have
before I go West tomorrow atoh.
Let's go right heate aew aad toll
Graa."

She knew this was the seaatbta
thing to do. She eeuM take tha
Initiative or wait let Xeabeaforce
her. Let Cissy triumph agate.

She rode on silently, blue eyes
focusscd unseelnglyupon Winona's
pointed ears. If shd acted immed-
iatelyBut first she mustask Gary

must bo sure about the timber
Her mouth went dry. Would she

ever ba sureabout the Umber? Did
she want tho truth? If Gary failed
nor now Her lips refused.to ask
the question.

Encouragedby her sHeaee.Oarv
sald: "Gran like me. I don't be-
lieve she'll be difficult once shegets
used to the Idea."

Feelinget Paakt
There's more to it than that

Gary, Tho children Reuben may
fight for them."

"Well the--r- e his eaHdren."
"Gary!" She halted Winona so

abruptly that the msre stumbled.
You love them, don't you? Tea

can't mean?"
"I mean that OUvtr fkt W m

get away with his Willi but eaayea
honestly expect him to hand over
bis children, too, wlthoat a

Til aeyer give them,up!"
The court will make a partUiae.

arrangementfor them. .Six; months
with youi six with OhW That's
fair enough."

"Fair fair! You're talking aa
though my babies were tottery
prixes or something."

They'reyour Jeiatproperty with
uuver. you might as wett be
ble about It, Judith. Cut cleaa
deep with one stroke aad' be
pared for emergency. There's
nothing to be gained by delay.
Strike" today."

"No." She was adamant. She
meant to forget everythtog uatN
Christmas dsy was deae.

He had to be satisfied with that.
He weht away gmmbSag though
loving her more ardently. Opposi-
tion whettedhis desire.It stirred a
Jealous doubt Was she sttt think
ing of Oliver?

"Whea he came home at Christ--
mas!" Judith would have to wound
Gran who was teeressJagiy7 klad
to. her. Would have te asli far
money Did she toaagiae K er was
their old enemy. Poverty, aemia
stalking Goodloe'a Cbeiee?

It couldn't be! Just three-- von
since Reubengave all that aeoueyl
Aaa y way was uraa so ansa.
at bar deskttgurteg la the old wor
ried way? Why was Jim so callous-l- y

reckless,sitting eaesrtoakiag
letters with the eM wait ef re-
proach animosity aaanst roaring
Itself between bhst aad Ctoaa?

"Tib, toaaglnlaar tateaa." Jadah
assuredhetsetf. "There aaaai he
money enough." There irnald be
controversy, ef eewtse. Lawyers to
tace sureiy the lawyers
lead to everythlasT aaka
fought with her aver .the

aeea,soeaWheaOaiy
unrtsua

The wordsbeesmea haelt

eeM at--
Kaahea
ahSdrea

ii

Ing ta her ears every hearat tha
day, aa awoke to hear theea ta
the night, atga aadeiearabovethe
sighlag wtad. Above the patter of
hall Aala tm aa "BahA
Gary eomse r

he bsaaato aaaaitha days aei
JoyeaseyaskefMtod toe uiulm ef

ery--s retasa, bad warn a
iGC MUUW

Aad yet she toead ary. Sha
iaT tut aa aMSIHB JSSMBBaS' mm r m '1 j, . : T w '
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the fcaraeter..standing.or' resuta
tina'cCaay-.person-; tita or corpora
Utitt wftttch may appear In.'any issue
oflseeipeper'wll be cheerfully
ivsssm; upon .'Ming orougm vo u
attention of the management
! Te publishers are not reeponsi--

DM :ier copy omissions, lypograpm-ea- l
errors that may occur further

than to correctIt the the next Issue
iter It la broughtto their attention

and In ho case Jo the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for- - actual space covering
the error. The right la reservedto
reject or .edit ail advertising copy.
AH advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRM88
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for
Ueauon or special cispaicnea are
also reserved.

WHAT AND WHERE
, BAILROADS SPEND

gFMuch has been written and said
about the plight of the nation's
railroads. The thinking person
knows that this plight Is truly a
serious one: that declining rev
enuesand mounting expenses and
searlne taxes have laid low one
of the country's giant industries;
and that the rehabilitation of this
giant would meanimprovementfor
many other lines of business.

The railroad picture, however,
may seemabit remote to the aver
age West Texas "little man" con-earn-ed

nrimarily about hla own
business. That picture is so big
that It is difficult to get a fair
perspective. Serving to dem
onstrate just how the statusof the
railroads affects all of us, is a fc

on'cspendltureaof roads dur-
ing the pastyear, preparedand is-

sued by the American Association
of Rail toads. Limiting the report
to the figures which affect Texas,
one finds that this state benefited
substantiallyfrom the expenditures
of' the railroads for materials,sup
plies, fuel, new equipmentandpay
MllB.

Railway Burchasesla Texas last
year, totaled 833,074,738, the report

hows.-- Of this sum, $23,070,759
was spent for materials, supplies

i and fuel, while 83.988 went for .new
.equipment (excluding that built Id

., aompany, shops), 'mess purchases
' 'were aade,in 60 towns and cities

located in 190 of the 264 counties
of thestate.

Wages,paid to railway employes
. in Texas,during 1987 amounted'to

rnsmsm.
t The review discloses that, for .the
nation as a whole, the railroads
last year paid, 31.133.361,68for the
user, than 70,000 different Items
wbricfa, they. use. Materials, sup--
alios, and fuel cost M66JS8.000 and
expenditures for all ntw equip-
ment totaled S166,978,468. More
than 12,000 towns and cities de-

rived direct benefits from this
large volume 'of railroad buying.'
Jn 197, the country's rail car-

riers also distributed Sl.988,990,486
In wagesto their employes, the re
sort says.

Another Association finding. Is
that the roads last year paid 7.82
oenU in taxes out of each dollar in
revenue received.

The expendituresof railroads for
materials and laborshould be of

fr Interest to Big Spring, where divi-
sion .headquartersof the T&P are

, maintained,and wherethe railroad
payroll and other Items of expen
ditures have direct affect' This Is no predicate for any ar
gument that reducing such ex
penditures alone would cure the
railroads' Ilk. But the figures do
show that what the railroads spend
has vital bearingon what happens
to other businessesand Industries.

SUBSTITUTE OPERA
SINGER WINS PRAISE

LONDON, May D (JP UUde
Xonetxnl won extravagant praise
from London's opera goers today
for steppingfrom the audienceinto
Mme. Lotte Lehmann's role when
the diva collapsedin the first act
of Der Rosenkavallerat Convent
Garden last night.

, At the final curtain the audience
Cava heragreatovation and critics
today called her equal to Mme.
Lohmann as Marschallls.

Juet.ene man asked for bis
tntiey bask,andhe got It.

Ties diva broke off her singing
k the first aet, throwing up her
hands and exclaiming; "1 ean't go

Today her Illness was ascribed
to asiokmis on a stormy eross-sag-r

fiusn Mew Tork. She was re--
eemecatiag.

Kyatsni, who had spent a bard
a day robesrelng for tonight's

jtt Jftsktra, took up the
Ms after 10 aelnutesdelay.
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As a matter of strict theory the
president'smessage on monopoly
Implies a reversalof the underlying

ides of the'New
Deal, But we
shall have to wait
and see whether
in practice It
marks a radical
change'' ' In the
president's con-
victions.sHi1 There Is no
way of reconcil-
ing tho Ideas
which the presi-
dent sponsoredIn
his message on

LUTMANN Friday .with tho
Ideas which have

guided 'his programs since he was
inaugurated.For more than, five
years he has been moving In one
direction and in this messageho
suggeststhat he would now like
to move in an oppositedirection. If
this change of direction Is to be
taken seriously, this Is a critical
moment in his career.For he will
have to retract much Of what he
has taught his followers to bellevo
and to undo much of what he has
taught politicians and pressure
groups to expect

The Now Deal has carried out
many reforms which a resolutely
liberal administration would have
had to undertake for example its
insistenceon disclosure of the facts
in the capital markets, its efforts
to reducetrade barriers, its conser-
vation measures,its efforts after
the breakdown of the international
gold standardto manage moneyas
a public function, ant. In spite of
the bias,shown In the Wagner act
and its "admlnlatrat'on, its attempt
to Insure to labor civil righU that
have, long been ineffective. But
these have not been the central
policies of the .New Deal; the dis-
tinctive, fundamentaland most far- -
reaching experimentsof the New
Deal are to be found In the NJtA.
and In the .AAA. and a vastarray
of minor measuresbased on the
xame philosophy.

When the real New Dealers talk
about the New Deal they are not
tauung about the incidental re
forms that a TheodoreRooseveltor
a Woodrow Wilson would have un
dertaken; they mean these expert'
menu in a managedeconomyun
der governmentauspices that only
convinced colle'ctlvlsta can 'support
And whenliberals r.nd progressives.
as xor example, uovernor La Fol--
iette, oppose the New Deal, it is
these'measuresthat they are op--.
posing, jror mey Delleve that the
movementtoward,a managed'econ-
omy by governmentplanning and
under government direction is
boundto impair the productivity of
the country'snd'is certain to .weak-
en, and in the' end"destroy, ;the
liberty which depends upon. main-
taining a government' of limited
powers;

Now' It Is almost certain that
President-Roosevel- t has never been
a-- convinced socialist But it is also
certain'-th-at he has never been a
deeply convinced liberal. Until 1630
be was a 'conventional party demo-
crat with strong humanitarian' im
pulses,in the critical years between
1950 and 1933 he seems to have
found that hla old ideas, as reflect-
ed, for example, in the Chicagoplat--
rorm or 1892, aid not furnish a
ready answer to the tremendous
problemsof the world crisis. Com-
pelled to act in a hurry becausethe
emergencywas so great, finding
oramary private initiative para--
lyzea and, local activity stopped,he
resorted successfully to centralized
and action.

This worked so well for the Im
mediate emergencythat he began
insensibly to think that this was
the only way to govern In the mod
ern world. And so. beginning with
the spring of 1933, he has approach-
ed almost all great questionswith
the preconceptionsof a collectlvlst

His dominating Idea has been
that the power of government
shouldbe usedto provide producers
with a certain price for their goods
ana workers with a certain wage,
la order to fix these prices and
wagesat the point supposed to be
desirable, be has been willing to
let business men curtail production.
to subsidize farmers to curtail pro--1
auction, to support labor unions in
a refusal to let men be employed
privately exceptat a certain wage.
The whole of N.RJL and.of AAA.
and much of the relief and public
works policy of this administration
rests on this fundamental notion
that everything,production,govern
ment subsidies, 'doles, public ex
penditures,must be managedto in
sure desirable prices and desirable
wages to business men, farmers,
ana workers.

mow this collectlvlst conception
of prices and wages Is the exact
opposite of ths liberal conception.
The liberal Idea Is that the prices
of goods and of labor are the only
means,except government flat, by
which tbs productionof wealth can
be regulated. Instead of wanting
to regulateproduction In order to
obtain a fixed price, the liberal
wants ths fluctuation of prices In
a ires market to regulate produc
tion.

This ts the essential difference
between coHectivism and liberal-
ism. The difference ts not, as so
many suppose,between doing some--
Utfng anddows; nothing, between n
positive policy and let tine thinns
drift. The diffeec is that the
liberal wishes ,to use the markets

la that priceswill eorraeth sapress
reiuon Between nowsM and

The liberal, thsninrs,
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patent privileges, franchises, and
corporate privileges on which
monopoly depends.

The objective of liberalism is to
revive and preserve markets In
which high prices for a commodity
will determine that more of It
should be produced and low prices
that less of It should be produced.
For the liberal maintains that un
less these decisions are made
by the markets they will be made
first In the offices of corporations
and eventually in government bu

And the liberal argues that
the power to fix prices Is the ulti
mate power over the me anaMoor
of a people, and that no system of
liberty can survive under the pri
vate or public administration of
prices.

We sow find PresidentRoosevelt
adopting the liberal Ideas andat--
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progressives who are now hope
lessly divided by the excursion into
collectivism,

(Copyright, 1938, New Tork Tri
bune Inc.)

FOUR LEGISLATURES,
FOUR GOVERNORS
IN ONE STATE

CUERNAVACA, Moreloi, Mexico,
May S UP) Moreloi, the smallest
state in Mexico, With a population
of 182,000, had fourlegislaturesand
four governors today, all contend
ing they were winners In recent
elections.

Three of the legislatures, with
their respective governors, were In
stalled in different parts of Cuer-savac- a,

while the fourth established
Itself in ths town of Tetecala.

The situation was so confused
that theoutgoing governor,Refugio
Bustamantc, failed to deliver his
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Men About

by GEdRGE TUCKER

NEW, TORK Wall StreetScene:
It is aboutthrco o'clock on awarm,
summeryafternoon."...The scene Is
a broker's office, perhaps an un-
derhandpeg from where Washing-
ton, took the' oath, of office. . . .It is
certainly no further than that
A" young fellow who has been'with

'iiiiiiiiu'iiiiiillliAilP"

mAfrvr

Manhattan

and tlredf having, nothing to do.
...There" JustjUn't anything for
him to do.

Fired.wlthr ambition, he begins
to wonder If he Is ever going .to
get anywhere,It he is ever toTina
any outlet for his energy.

So he walks into the office .of a
junior' executive....to complain
about his lack of responsibility.
He really puts up a good spiel....
The Junior executive looks, down
at his own desk, and smues a uiue
reminlscently;...and sadly.

On the desk is a crossword puz
zle....Completely worked.

Lexington avenue scene: It is
the going-hom-e hour and New
Tork hasJust'been bathed In elec-
tric light... .Of course, it Is still
day....But the lights come on
early in New Tork.

Suddenly, around thecorner and
down the street comes a, blind man.

.He is playing a violin and with
him is walking a blind woman,
probably his wife.... They have n
sign, of course, which' says "We
Are Blind.".. ..sne leads tne way
slightly, perhapsby half a step...,
And she Is tapping with a st'ik, to
guide her husband....She alio is
holding a tin cup In the time-honore-d

fashion of ahnsseekersevery
where.

I am standing perhaps 20 feet
from the pair, to one side....I run
my nana into my pocuei lor a
coin....Since I make no noise they
cannot possibly hear me.,..And
faeincrbllnd. of course, they can not
see me.,..Nevertheless,tne spin
second the coin is withdrawn from
my pocket the "blind' woman
turns, says "Thank you," and ad
vances to meet .me....She raises
the cud to the hand
that holds the coin.,.. they
toddle off the old man's, violin
breaks Into an old "blues" song,
"Out In the Cold Again."

Barbershop scene,...This one
happensin the basement of
a hotel...,The barber Is talking to
a manwhose face Is a coll of not.
steaming towels....A manicurist,
who is not a blonde, has the pa
tron's right hand,...The shoeshlne
boy Is putting an extra flourish to
his Jflannel rag as he strives for a
"gleam" on said man's shoes...
Nothlna-- is said....Nothing out of
the ordinary....But you can tell
when somebody Important Is hav
ing the works In a barbershopIn
New Tork....You know It to some-
body whose name means som-
ething...,So you Just hang around
for a few moments,...And finally
ask for a .shins, although it 1

really one of the few times you can
recall that you don't need a shine.
...And then, eventually, you win.
...For that guy ean't stay under
the towels all day....Not without
being parboiled....WeU, an old
irMM reveaiM to you., r,as im

Tim UWVB.,,.
long, long Jauntest,the rand.

3bsmh7 of fMsUhsi la

ire T Prddent LeaJE uneotted, you oaten the
ruddy, familiar oounteaeaee of
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ROMIN COONS
MOCJiTWOOD-rr-tU Lang, the

dkeetor. tetkl the stery.efa movie
that might have ieeoped hietory
but eeuldn't

Three years age David O. Seta--
ntek, the producer,and Lang, new
ly arrived from Germany,were an
on fire with the Idea: an upheaval
causedby a campaignto Imagina
tive adventureyarn aboutan Amer

ican involved m
a tltanlo establish
."Asia for Asia
tics."

As Is the cus
tom, they eub--

mittea tne story
outline to the
Ilaya offloel,
wnose businessIt
is to know (or
find out) the In
ternational ans
wers. Inquiries
went out to the

Frlw lASg various consul
ates. and evurv

consul uiougni 11 a great idea pro--
viueo nis own country was com
pletely "whitewashed" in the pic-
ture. So Messrs. Lang and Selz-nlc-k,

viewing with no excitement
the dramatic,possibilities in an in-
ternational love feast, dropped the
whole thing.

News headlines now drnmatlm
that story, which still cannot bo
filmed.

A Matter Of 'Horse Serum
More exactly soeaklntr. the nlrJ

i. - . - - . . " . r- -
iuru coma rje maae,just as'It could
have been made when first pro-
jectedover the objections of sev
eral governments. There is abso-
lutely nothing to prevent Hollv
wouu a maiung a picture on any
subject it chooses within tho
bounds of good ''taste nothing.
that is, except horse sense and
businessacumen.

Ana it is gooa business .sense
which keepsmany a good film yarn,
ueauuno suoject untouched or
in the story vaults, many a vital
handled with kid gloves It at aJL

for Instance,could film "Itcant HappenHere" tomorrow. But
It would cost a lot of money, and
it couldn't be shown in several
countries (guess which!) where
iiims about'dictatorship aren't wel
come. In those countries, too, the
subsequent product might
suffer.

has another great picture
story in "The Forty Days of Musa
Dagh." But Turkey doesn't want
the deadpast to come alive on the
screen when it might, embarrass
Turkey, and Turkey has friendshv
treaty wmen could embarrass M- -
G-- product

There have been severalnlctures
with Chinese and Spanish war
backgrounds but none unattend
ed by awarenessof censors, "Love
Under Fire" avoided entanglements
oy avoiding the war almostwholly:
Walter Wanger's"The Rising Tide"
has a Spanishwar- backgroundbut
ls'palnstakingly.neutral andavoids

Last Train from Madrid." and "In- -
ternatlonal Settlement" Shang
hai 'locale were the usual

thing. But Zanuck's
Siege,of Alcatrax" seems to have

been forgotten. They, couldn't film
it without seeming to take sides.

That ls.trus, too, of themesbased
on the American labor situation;

"The truth Is," . says one' keen
studio censor whose Job it ls to
keep, scrips clear of censorship
troubles, "that Hollywood can, find
ways; to film any story It. wishes;
'The Children's Hour" as a play
couldn't be filmed, but the picture
These Three' was highly accepta-
ble. The same can be done with
any decenttheme."

Mae .West has one of the most
flourishing signatures.It is full 'of
Mtttr-s- Tt AilllIA then BrlHtVi ii m
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TRUCK DRIVER IS
KILLED IN MISHAP

FALLS. May 0 UPh--
C. Smith, 32, truck for the

T. C. Jenkins Trucking companyof
Mcrkei, was fatally Injured here
Wednesday night when he was
crushed between two loaded cat
tle trucks. "

was examining a road
map with his employer between
their vehicles when the back one
moved forward after being struck
by an oil field equipment truck.
The injured man died in a hospital
here at 6 o'clock this morning.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 12:30 p. m.
Na 0 ...,.11:10p. m. 11:30 p m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p, m. 9:15, p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:0 a, m.
No, S i:10 p. m.

Arrive Depart!
B:G6 a. m. 6:15 a.
8:50 a. m 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. ml U:08 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:16 p. m.
8:61 p. m. 7:38 p. m.
Ulp.m. 11:19 p. m.

Byija,, Westbound
a. m. a. m.

2 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:6 a. 4:28 a. m.

M:M a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:28 P-- 4:28 p. m
7il p. m. 7:38 p. m.

flHBBBBBBBsVMJVfispBBBBSHilSBBBsVd

M;Mp, m. 7:18 a.m.
U:rf p. m. ll:wa.m,liWin, 7:18p.m.

Uehf n.na 7:tf a, at Sncrasa

More Tw$ 250 Club
Women Attend Meet

StatePrcdMMttt
Of H. D.
Dfak Talk

Mora than
District Sight M the Teaas Hesse
Demonstration aassctatlea assem-
bled la the etty Saturdayfor a eae--
day conference andto hear an' ad-
dress, made by Mrs. J, X. Morris,
Lames,president the Terns as
sociation, who spoke on the prog-
ress of women la heme dewsnstra--
Uon work. ..

Speaking in the moraine: at the
First Baptist church where the en-
tire, meetingwas held, Mrs. Morris
said ;when you educatea man, you
educatean Individual, but educate
a wrim&n ariA intj 'JbmI. ' tki.
whole family." She related the
strides'women had made in the
world the past feW years and en-
couragedthose listening by' telling
a little story to Illustrate that
women are aceampllshlng even
more than they think.

17 uounuesHero
seventeen counties were repre

sented,witn is givmg reports. The
Rev. C E. Lancaster,pastor of the
First Baptist church, opened, the
session after registration at 10
o'clock with Invocation. Mrs. O. N,
Green, chairman of the Howard
County Home Demonstrationcoun
cil, gavo the welcome address and
Mrs. Will Janek of Torn Green
county responded.

Uttle Miss Alluo Fay Dorsey.
presidentof the Coahoma 4--H club,
gave a report on the girls' district
show held In Big Spring hut fall,
Following lunch served In the
basement Mrs. S, T. Johnson led
the group In songs. In the after
noon Miss Helen Swift, organisa
tion specialist. College Station,
spoko on the advance made' in
farming. She said home demonstra-
tion workers were helping to put
culture in agriculture.

Marie Duff, Dawson county, save
a report of a girls' rally held there
and a round table discussion was
held on 'The Good Neighbor Pro
gram. The entire meeting was
presidedover by Mrs. G. F. Thorn.
Liamesa, vice president of the dis
trict Near the close of the meet
ing she gave a brief talk.

The meetingclosed with the audi
ence repeating the club pledge. A
resolution committee composed of
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, delegate of
Howard county, Mrs.' Jenek, Tom
Green county, and Mrs. Wyatt
Richards, El Paso, submitted a
resolution to the delegationthank
ing the Howard, county association
for its hospitality andexpressedap
preciation to church membersfor
use of the building. Mrs. Clyde
Edmonson, Dawson county, was
the official secretary during the
conference. 'Miss Ruth Tompson,
district home demonstrationagent
College Station, was also a special
guest

County agents here .were Lora
Farnsworth, host agent Margaret
Stewart, Schleicher;Dyora Crowd--
er, Tom Green; JoellenVannoyand
Jewell Hipp, Fisher; Christine

and Vlar'ena Stlnson.Nolan:
Estella RAbel, Scurry; MatUe Phe-nl- x,

Dawson; Mrs.' Elsie Gllkerson.
Martin; Mrs. Holllngsworth,
Midland; Annabel.Titus, Hudspeth;
Irma Scaly'23 Paso7; Mamie Pryo'r,
pecos; Elizabeth Parker, Gaines;
and''Vara Crfppen, Mitchell.

Finish Check
OnAirmail

Volume NotAs Large
As Officials Had
HopedFor

Final check on .airmail going out

north and south airmail line from
Amarillo to San Antonio showed
that 163 such letters were posted
here.

Postmaster Nat Sbick said the
number was. less than had been
anticipated, but pointed out that
the general airmail run was In-
creasedfor the same three days.
During that time 689 pieces'of air-
mail were posted, --'

First day of the check 69 letters
were mailed, 02 the second day and
the same number the final day. Of
the total, 72 letter went to SanAn
tonio, 38, to San Angelo, 29 to Lub
bock and 21 to Amarillo,

Shlck was at loss to say on what
information a Pennsylvaniastamp
collector based his request, but
said he hada letter In hand asking
that It be postedon the first flight
of the north and southairline "May
1 or 2."

Local committees pushing Ble
Spring'sInterestsfor a stop on the
line If and when granted werepre
pared to.contlnue their fight

Recreational
Group Here In
Conference

Recreational were discuss
ed by directorsof recreationalacti-
vities in five West Texas towns

sheetof paper for her to sign her'?,f here V1'"8 for de-n.-

illvery along points of proposed

WICHITA
E. driver
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topics

m.ist a regular monthly conferehoe
of district leadershere Saturday.

William McCall, SanAngelo, die--
trict supervisorof recreation, pre--.
sioea over the session la the city
courtroom, uunng the afternoon,
H. F, Malone, local director, eon--
ducted a tour of the Mr" play--
grounos.

Jim C. Kdwards. Ablloac. Mrslola.
ed hW he was using lay eommlt--
teesand eounclls. JamesF. Houli-
han, Sweetwater,talked on using
available facilities and meaas for
preenoung additional ones. CMtueal
aattvltiM appUeable to rural uasis
were outlined by Qraee & Wtlhett,

oouid he aarried to
ehUdren and to
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Servieee were held nt the
ley ebepel at 2 p" m. Sender'
Clarence FraMskNn' MeMuVfay, M,
who succumbed bere atfi:l pi m.
Friday at,the heme of hut mother,
Mrs. ,W. H, Mehturray.'lOT Mortk
Goa4 street: ' r ..

MeMurray. aai beeaJbreusMhere
from his .home m Fersan when he
beeame.lll.

Born, in" Mill county July M, 19M.
MeMurra'y had spent Jl 'years of
his life In Howard county. Ke ts
survived by his wife, Mrs. C. "F.-

McMurray, and two sons,'Gene and
Billy Glenn- - McMurray; He also
leaves six brothers,Floyd, Ivy, Ted,
BUI, O. W. and Henry McMurray,
all of Howard county, and nine sis-
ters, Mrs. Masel MeSflreath; Mrs.
Ines Spinks, ,Mrs. Tiny Robmscn,
Mrs. GeorgiaDaniels, and Misses
Lorena, Lena;- iBthel and Thelma
McMurray of Big Spring, and Mrs.
Ina Harper of Forssn. '

Rev. W. 8. Geroett,pastor of the
East Fourth,' BdptSt chureh, Was
In charge of the Met rites. Bu-
rial was In the ,elty cemetery.
PallbearerswMllberRueeell White,
John B. AnderaWat.ervttle GreeeUt,
RossH1U, James'Miller, and UrwHe

A 'Wallace.

'American Mother
Writes Verse.While
RaisingGKildren

NEW TORK April 36 tn Mrs.
GraceNoll Crowell of Dallas, Tex
who found time to write 2,000 pub-
lished poems while raising three
children,-i-a "the, American Mother
of 1938."

Her 'selection was announcedlast
night by the Mother's day commit-
tee of the Golden Rule' foundation.

J. Paul Maynard, editor of the
Christian Herald who seconded
Mrs. Crowell'a nomination,said she'
"expresses the spirit of motherhood'
In her breadth of human sympa-
thy, and In the fact that literally
thousandsof people --write to hereveryyear"becauseshe drawsfrom
them a desireto confide, as a child. . wuwer,

Mrs. Crowell Was ehmuui arfatA
close voting, over a field of final-
ists that Included Mrs. Eddie Can-to- r,

wife of the screen and radio
comedian; Mrs. Charles B. Knox,
Johnstown.N. T.: and Mm. rjnthi
erine L. Dougherty, Wllkes-Barr-

The new "AVmu-t- . 'ist
poet laureate of Texas' unit
peen writing verse;for 90 years.

Adult Home Hygiene
ClassClosesWith:
17 Being" Honored v

The aduK home hygiene class of
Big Spring, under, the direction of,
Miss Luella, Landwehr and spon-
sored,by the local Red Cross chap-
ter, closed Friday eveningwith 17
receiving certificates,presentedby
Dr. FrankBoyle, representative
theBig Spring Medical association,
who madea talk .previouslyurging
every home maker to take advan-tageof the course.

At the close of the meetingMiss
Landwehrand Mrs. Thelma Price
were given a handkerchiefshower,
and presentedwith two decorated
cakes.

Receiving certificates were Lo.
homa Brown, Bdna Straughn,
Modena Murphy Mrs. R. W.Straughn, Virginia Veda Wood,
Mrs. Mrs. WillieS'v.,?" wklBte Chapman.

Winnie Xedwine,
Franklin. Mrs. iri- - 'v.ZCZr
sEsjus--!-?- :!

atwiiiw jsiui imv. na rat a
Murphy and Mrs. X W. Anderson.... Kie lenaine, Mrs. MamieHogg and Mrs.. Alfred .Moody win"' on" to one aa eon as theycomniet . t.-- ..r '-- ,. Mn IMtliri.
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Political
Announcements

..55. .jDaily Herald will .make,tho
owrae.oartreeiorrBouucaj ao

k : '. Lr.Jx.r j

District Offices .........$23.00
coantjr'OfflciBf' MA,i... ltioo .City6icei ..... f.'8.00
Precinct,Offices. ........; 6.00

The Dally Herald to authorized to
.BBnbtraeethe following eaadldaclea,
Bbett to the action of the deaio
cratie primaries,in July. 1998:
For Beprosealaiive.91pt

DOREY B HARDEMAN
Fr Dfetrkt JtHlK6:'

(MA Jedtelal DM.) '

EAtJESHOSS
.CtlfDE'iEr .THOMAS

PeriOialriet Attorney:
' - ?mk MteUI DM.)

MAKTELXE McDONALD
WALTON, MORRISON' nfAT7fiBniV

v DcmaW D.-(D-
ob) Traynor

Far Dfetriet Clerk:
, HUGH TJXJBBlaiLY

,, (RaeleeUon)
Wjir Cotty. Attoraey:

JOBAFAUCTTT
Fr ffMdCf:

JIS8 SttAUGHTER
(Reeftjetlea)

, W. Di (WalUtt') COFFEE
,1X)YP (Pejper)'MARTIN

,. ParOMMty Jbm: --

.C OKARIJB SUUJVAN
(Baeleetlea)

ParOattntjr Troarerart- T.F, SKEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R: A (BPP) MARSHALL

Per Cettnty jCterk:
R. L. WARREN

(ltwatoctlon).
' LKEPORTElt --

Vpr Ccatty Superintcwlcnt
ANNE MARTIN

" (Reefedtloh)'
Per Tax CaHector-Assoeso-r:

' 'J. F. WOliCOTT
.. (RaeleeUon)

Par CWawaiatMier, Pet. It
A. AC-- LAiiPERS "

J, K. (Bd) BROWN
(Reetecttea)

O. W. (Wvtt) UASON .

ARCTTHOMPaXDN
(Hertsstlnnl

W, A. (LtW) PRE8COTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEADIt (THADnHALB

ret.
H. aRUTHERFORD

tneeiarWsai
& --JIM" WDWLOW .

J. L.NTX;

Si

J,
ret. 41

" HD J. CARPENTER

are
row
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE
MLm Anne Martin, county super

intendent; came to Moore last Fri-
day to give examinations to all
elementarypupils. Gradeson these
tests have not been received, to
date.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon and
son, Robert George, or mg spring
wero Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Wheeler.

Those In a fishing party to Dewey
lake in Martin county ".Saturday
wore Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and family, Milton Broughton,
Misses Arab Phillips, Anna Smith,
Twlla'Lomax, and Louisa Douglas.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Graht;
Jlm Grant, Pershing Morton,'Cecil
Phillips. Buster Broughton,,A.- J.
Landers,Eldon Harrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter.
The party reporteda very success
ful outing.

The third and fourth grade
pupils, under the direction of their
teacher, Miss Twila Lomax, havo
been studying a unit on birds tho
past two weeks.The class has been

hcarnlng tho habits and character
Istics of various birds, and has col
lected nests and specimens to help
In the study of birds. Tho pupils
sawedbirds out of wood andpaint?
ed them in colors.

Pershing Morton left Monday
night for Sterling City. He will xp--
maUv;thcre indefinitely,
: bilss Eun'lcj' 'Payne returned 'jto
ner nome nero tsunaoy aner a nve
weeks stay with her sister' and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Clar--

ence McMurray. Mr. McMurray
succumbed Friday after a long 11M

ness.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs'. K, M. Wheel
er and family Sunday were . Mrs

FFrank Earnestand Mfss Naomi
Winn of Big Spring and Mr. J.A.l
Wheeler, Mrs. Delia Lay, t .Louise
.Wheeler, David Wheeler, Jr., of
Coahoma, and Mr. John Burg ,pf
Clifton. . a w(

Those from this communitymak
ing a trip to Hiway Baptist church
Sundayafternoon were Mrs. w. P.
Pcttey. Mr. O. A. GoodmanrMr.H.
M. wheeler. Misses Wanda Good-
man, Ruvy Fettey, Iola Goodman,
wary fettey, Gladys .Goodman.
Viola Pettoy, .Lillian Goodman and'
PaulinePetteyandJ. R. Goodmofa
and. O. A. Goodman, Jr.

Misses Colleen and Jacqueline
King ylsltcd their aunt, Mrs. X. H.
sumner In Big Spring; last Sunday.

Mrs. R. I. Myrlck of Big Spring
la spending this week herparents,Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Digby
and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Thomas' and

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

. Kohler Light PlaaU
Msgnrtoes, Armatares, Mo-
tors, Kewtadlng, Bnahlngs

and Bearings.'m E. rf TrJ-nhn- ne 988
. .
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children .spcht'Bundayiwith Mr. And
oua.A. Kijuiwn xia vauwma.t
i Misses-- Rubre .Pcttey- and 'Mar--1

gaVJt'-'ariH'Cal- Wheeler visited
Mrs-'l- i C.G6odman rind "dajiEhter."t .. .. . - . -
Joy- - In Big-Spring' last-- Sunday.

. it- i - I, .a
' A. cast; from this
community, will: present,Jh'e .play,
The Ghost-Chaser- ," at Garner; Fri--
aay nighUtw ..', J, .

'
.! . . u . ...t.-iM- ' -
'Miss Annjf.fimltli .riecran'3 work

this, jreek on the .play,which her
seventh grade'pupils' '.yrin present
at.tho .close of schooLJXKename of
this plsy is "The Gay Pretenders'
and U a three-act- - comedy; -

specialprograms
Slatedata&m

CJOLLEGE STATION-jla- y 8 tffl
Texas A. and M. college students
have a busy weekendahead.

Saturday, the 2,500 students in
the.school ofengineeringwill stage
tneir. annual exhibition.

Parents' of tbe students will be
honored Saturday and Sunday in
a program sponsoredby the senior
class.
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ounced
Ivan Lcc Holt Ist

k Bisltop For TJiis
. ConjEercnce

Ala-- May 5 UP)
Tho twelve'Episcopal districts of

the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South,' today announced by
the College of Bishops.

They follow;

First Episcopal
Bishop U. V. IV. Darlington,

Louisville, Kentucky, Illinois.
Second district:
Iloyt M, Dobbs, Memphis, Missis

sippi, North Mississippi.
Third district:

teattoa

district:

Arthur J. Moore, Belgium, Po
land, Korea, China,
Japan,Africa.

Fourth district:
Paul B. Kern, Hoi- -

ston, Florida, Latin Mission, Cuba,
Brazil.

Fifth district:
A. Frank Smith, Louisiana, Tex-

as, West Texas, Texas Mexican, In-
dian Mission.

Sixth, district:
Ivan Lee Holt, Central Texas,

North Texas, Northwest Texas,
Mexico.

Seventhdistrict:
W, W. Peele, Virginia,

Western: Virginia.
Eighth' district:
Clare Purccll, North Carolina,

Western North Carolina. South
Carolina, Upper South Carolina,

Ninth district:
C, C. Sclecman, Little

Rock, North Arkansas.'

Tenth district:
Jt I DecelL Alabama,North Ala

bama North Georgia, South Geor
gia.

Eleventh district:
W. C. Martin. Pacific. Northwest

Arlosna, WesternMexican, Califor
nia . orients) Mission, ,

Twelfth district:
W, T. Watktns, Missouri Bouta--

west Missouri, at. Louis, Mexico.

DUCHESSNAMED

P'llfci Kylaat

BIRMINGHAM,

Czechoslovakia,

Tennessee,

Baltimore,

Oklahoma,

AUSTIN. May 8 oKW
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OlC FIELIU d0MMUNmES

Aaaar 'wa.Mt
AciSordlnjr to Judaea dcIlon8.

(h Kyvrmn band.-whic- ontctedtho
ixi Tim Tlnnrl contest In San
Aafeelo Friday ana, isiray, ,r
eelved second plato. in clase r7
and third Mace lnv claaa '"K" "
marching. ji

1a U ivcy, who na.a,d f "
vcaton-fp- r tho past fx monUiaJUn
dor a'dodBr'aca,re" returned hbrj

Vit nrnlr. Tvrwla much ImnrOTCd'
nn.1 Will ypBumo his duties vrtttithS;
OosdoaUpoXlpaogpnny "ye'

Mr. nnd Mm rSr.VaBl !
turned horo .this Week tr$m nivp

i

'

,. V iin .hrTafiSriEast dollar-AdlT- to the! pound.
n.. i r Tlie announcementcall-- l., ..w

--dtteetloa "de lector stablllxa--

b 7. 1. - . ...... .. .
Miss Lola Reed left Wr McCamey

this week where she wllhjrork for
Mra. F. TL. Burnett. fom(t)y of
Forsan. Miss Reed hiis;tcl e
ployed here in the homsMatvMr.
and Mrs. Sam Rust io'rMVOnl
months. ', , ,, -

Mr. and Mrs. DD. LMnbocker-o'- t

Wlnkvaro visiting" their daughter;
and Mr. and Mra,
twoodrow Scudday.

.

-

n - M

' Mrs. Frank Swagger, who was
called to Hot Springs. Ark, re
cently diie to illness of her mother.
Mrs. .Mary Adams, writes friends
hero that her mother Isecdvtlng
nicely. Mrs. swaggerpians to re-
turn here in several weeks'andwill
bring'her With her.,

S. C Crumley, who has been
working In tho Wf " i grc.ery store
here in the absenceor u. v. .vyasn,
returned to his studies at Brown--
wood In tho Howard-Payn- e college.
S. C. will graduatefrom the college
in June.

Mr. andMrs. E. C. McArthur arc
the parents of a son born to them
May 2 in Staley, North Carolina-M-r.

McArthur returned here fronl
3talcy last week.

Arnold Bradhamreturned to the
homo of his parents,Mr. and Mra.
O. L. Bradhamhere this week from
Kcrmlt whereho has beenworking.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cunningham
returned from their vacation Sun
day. They have beenvisiting Mrs.
Cunningham's parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. J. L. Pcarcy in Gorman and
other relatives In Dublin. Cunning
ham is on employe of the Conti
nental Oil company.

W. W. Parks of Gorman Is visit
ing his brother, Henry, this week.

Mrs. Sue Langston and Mrs. W
T. Gary of Austin and Coleman are
visiting In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash this week. Mrs.
Gary is Mr. Wash's grandmother.

Monday afternoon tho topic
"Japan" was studied by members
of- the W7 M. Ui at the Baptist
.church,forv tho Royal Service book.
MrsEmiex Crumley had thet de
votional reading from Psalms 10.
Mrs.1 Ai'Shorf operied: the --program
with the topic, "Southern Baptist
Beginning? In Japan." Mrs. L O.
flhaw, Mrs. Pete Huddlcston and
Mra,. (j, a. Nichols bod parts in
'.'Japan Today." Mrs. C. a Kent
gave a discussion on "Japan.To-
morrow," and Mrs. Jt A. Chambers
gavea,brief sketch of the llfo of
Miss Klyoko Shlmoae, a Japanese
ttlrl .whn la nnw n. fttudimt In the
W."'M. y. tralhtng'BChool at Louti
vlUc, Ky. At the close of the pro-
gram a box was packed by the la-
dles for Buckher Orphan'shome.
t 1

' Mr! and Mrs Calvin Rankin and
children.,of Odessaare.visiting bore
with their parents,Mr, andMrs. J,
J. Phillips andMr.;.'andMrs, T. Ei
Rankin thsl week.

Mrs. Ray Marsh and daughter
of Lubbock returned- to' their home
Wednesdayafter jvisltlng her par
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ten--
nison.

Fiorche Lewis, Dorothy Nell
Scott Wanda Martin and 'Miss
Ursula Parris, home economics
teacher, left hero Wednesdayfor

m

San Antonio where they will at
tend tne jruiure Jtiome uaicerarany
of Texas. Florcne representedthe
senior department of the Home
Economicsclass, Dorothy Nell the
Juniors and WandaMartin la his
torian of the F. H. club. The glrfs
will model a street dress and . a
washabledress which was made in
the class. 'Delegates and contest
tanta will attend a tea Thursday
afternoon, and a, banquet Friday
evening. "The group will return
here Saturday.

Teachersand officers of the Bap-
tist Sunday school were entertain-
ed with a banquetat their monthly
meeting Tuesday evening In the
cafeteria of the school. Rev. C. E.
Lancasterof Big Spring war guest
speakerfor tbe evening, giving an
instructive 'and interesting talk on
"Value of the SundnySchoolto
the Church.'-- Minister. A. Short in-

troduced tho speaker following' a
song and prayer: Teachers and
officers present for the meeting
were: Mr. and Mrs. L O. Shaw,Mr.
and.Mrs. CV. Mr. and Mrs.
1L A. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mrs. O. 8.
Butler and Mrs. A. Short Girls, of
the Intermediate class who-- served
during the banquet were Elolse
Kent, MargaretStewart andCaryol
Criaer.

Climaxinga contest in which, the
losing, aide, should entertain, the
winners, members of the adult
class of the Baptist Tralnlne un

'1

ion were entertainedwith a weiner
roast Monday evening. Thai eon--
test was basedupon the grade and
attendancefor tbe month of April
ia the union, which' meets every
Baadayevening at 7:30 at the Eap--
w annrai, xaoaeauenaiasTwere:
Mra. Baa Laaaatea,who is vtalUag
ia the heateof Mr. and Mra. a V.
Wash, Mr. and Ui X. N. Baker,
Ma: 'aad Mra. JtsmalsMUa Ui.
and Msa. O. S, ButteryM. aadMrs.

Mr. and Ma JeasalWaak,
a,B'sai'-as-.
aad'Msa; l Ok

LaaAa Haw ititaM aaM. . hh

IFraiic Fixed
At NewLevel

Will Net lie Allow
m! Ta Go Below
35.AO To Dollar

PARIS, iay d Uf The Korertf
inenl Announced today tho frano
VrosratJibItJaicd at 850.francs lo tho

Ti.t.SfAiAri(anaa, official

mother

Wash,

Uon." T xnia was Dtuevea toi
the f raniiwould. befallowed, to flue

k

..wj

mean

mate bbovo ibis iovei uu muiuu w
hcra'by the equalisationfund from
falling betow it in fconflrmlty with
irmier isdonam uainuicrsDiease
last nlch't to the nation.. ..Tr .. .v , k .

UOiore ino announccmeub iuo,
frnbe had' droppsdlto S5.D0 to tho
.dollar and 17&93 tb the pound in
ban'ktradlng.-atter.PPonln- at 33.70
ana iitwj.

NO CHANGE IN STERLING
,LONDON, May 6,OP Sir John

Simon, chancellorof the exchequer,
today assured the house cf com
mons,that "we aro not contemplat
ing any adjustmentof the sterling
(pound) exchange'
' It was the first official British
statementon the devaluationof tho
ranc. Sir John added:
"A lower value for the dollar has

been vigorously denied In

"After consultationwith the Am
erican governmentwo have reach-
ed the conclusion that France'sac-
tion should be recorded as not in
consistentwith die tripartite agree
ment and that the agreementcon
tlnutcs with full force and effect.'

Re referred to tho agreementof
Sept. 29, 1030, in which the United
States, Britain and France agreed
to maintain relative stability of
their currencies.

NegroLawmaker
Loses Fight On
Jim Crow Car
WASHINGTON, May 6 uT) An

Interstate commerce commission
examiner recommended today dis-
missal of a complaintby Represen
tative Mitchell (D-Il- l) that ho suf
fered from discrimination when he
was put in a "Jim Crow" car in
Arkansasabout a year ago.

The examiner,William Dlsque,
said the "present coolrcd coach
meets tho requirements the law,
Mltcholl, only negro member
congress, was compelled rldo
such a coach.

A.

A.

of
of

to in

Dlsque said the present accom-
modations for negro passengers
traveling in Arkansasover tbe line
of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-
cific Railway companypn through
Journeys from Chicago to Hot
Springs are not "unjustly discrimi-
natory or unduly prejudicial."

Mitchell's complaint was built
mainly' on what 'Dlsque described
as an "unpleasant experience"tho
night of April 20, 1037. Shortly aft-
er the Rock Island train on which
he-wa-s riding left Momphls and cn-Jcr-

Arkansas,tho conductorcom--
peuca juucneu over tne congress-man-s'

'protest' and finally under
threat of arrest to move Into the
tho "Jim Crow" car.

New Deal Policies
Hurting France,
Hoover Claims

KANSAS .CITY. May UP) Hcr-- I
Dcrt Jtioovcr attributes.Franco'seco
nomic plight to her adoption oi
NevrDcal policies.

Tho stopping here
briefly en route to the republican
"grass roots" meeting In Oklahoma
uuy, said today:

n

h
5

"France is the only European
stale mat is not prosperoustoday.
The devaluationof the francis. only
part of the general consequences
of its having adoptedthe Now Deal
two years ago.

"While other European nationstightened their hells mil tn?ane--,t
their budgets, France went its own
way. It didn't balance its budget
it began limiting production, lost
Its, export market prices increased
and .consumption dropped. One
finds those conditions In France
that hold true here,"

in summarizing . observations
mode on his recent trip to Europe,
Hoover said England, Czecho-
slovakia, Holland, Denmark, Swe-
den, Norway and Finland are en--
Joying fairly prosperouseconomic
conditions.

"There Js no. unemployment of
consequencein any of the dictator
ial governments, although their
standardsof living ore lower than
those of the, democracies," he con
tinued. "There aro 370 million per-
sons, in Europe, excluding Russia,
And Z don't, believe there are one--
half as many unemployed In Eur
ope as there are in the United
States."

He said,he bad discovered "no
great enthusiasm"for ths nrcsent
administration's "pump priming,"
adding:

"There are. more unemployed
than when President Roose

velt's plans were, announced."

Lampeao the bandit lost Jour
henchmenin a frustrated raid near
Alaaoas. Bruit racentlv. The
ranchers,aided bv atalannllrn hrU
im .iwruoot gangstersat pay for
oouraanaunaiiy repeuea them.

COMl'LETE UNK OF
WATCMEB
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AUSTBT, May 8 State Land
Commissioner "Wm. IL McDonald,

of Eastland county, formally
launched his campaign' for election

to a secondterm today.
Declaringhe, is making, the cam-

paign "on the record1 have istab-llshe- d

since t was elected by an
overwhelming majority, two. years
aro." McDonald pointed" out the
records reveal that in his first year
In office his department collected
approximately $10,000,000, which
was nearly 60 per cent more than
had been received In anyprevious
year in the history of the land
office.

4--H CLUB CALVES
TO BE SELECTED

GARDEN CITY. May 5 tilass
cock county 4-- club calves are to
be selected thismonth,V. G Young,
county accnt. who supervisedthe
feeding tests, announcedThursday,

Tho calves selected will bo fed
out and shown in the second an
nual 4--H club and FFA livestock
chow In Big Sprlnir. next .spring,
The lono entry from1 Glasscock
county In tho March show placed
second in tho heavyweight class.
It was fed out by Donald Cauble,
son of Jim Cauble.

Young said that lambswould be
selected for tho club boys at a
later- date. A Glasscock county
Iamb, fed by Lester Ratlltf, from
tho flock of J. B. Ratllff, his father,
was tho top lamb in the show here
In March.
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Fitch Shampoo;.
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WAX
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muaabasi

Payityj
FamPjices
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." AutitViinrtfcoas Af

'aa,jAaaertat

Rcpresaautlve PeHaaa (D-Te-

aldMeaayhe arv-tha-Joa-s i
prortttloaa emaaiUataa.prorW'
funds for payatairt. tal.-earme- of
PAtHy prices cU M baste-- agrieul-thfarprednct-sT

.

vHo "iald that the Sthoritatl'cn
xlateeLaWd t?WtUiSlready aho'JMCapprojklats the

aHpney Ta tine WKh Mtprsldent's
jiroppf:!1, of spend'for 'recovery.
. ine ACJuua cuao ircgnipiniuni vu

tie. cdnunlttee that It aaake these
provlalpns: tV ,

1100,000.000 fer ratal . etectritlea--
ttdnr a liberal ameaatforflood con-
trol and soil ,couat attea; addl- -

tlontrfuhds fer the ewJen eonser-vatlo-n

corps; psysaeat to- - farmers
of'cdtton certlfieatea which were
Issued in 1633; and. aabsldy pay-
ments on this year's crops'Immedi
ately on proof that efforts are be
ing made to comply rtih the new
farm1set

Representative' Maverick (D-Te-x)

said he had asked aa appropria
tions subcommitteeto provide Xr
'493,900 for Improvements at Kelly
air field at Stn AateaJe.

SPEECH SATUXBAY
DALLAS, May 5 imT. Pierce

Brooks of DallaswtH open,his cam-
paign for the lieutenant governor-
ship at Crockett Saturday.

Addresseswere to begin on the
courthouso sauareat ,2 a. m. His
ncadquartcrs annowtcea motor
cades of friends from Houstonand
Dallas would attend.
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, The picture MtM to the city for
a return ehowlna--, and itJwlll bo re-

called that ("tor, and Hisses" la

.another plot treatment of that
'famed "Walter Wlaehell-Ber- i Bernle
fend, m oUMr ward's. Miss Simon

rovldea' he lore,. Wlnchell and
Bernla da the hissing.

Poaseaeint; an attractive soprano
voice, Uta'HHle French player sines
aereral numbers la tho film. The
aontrs in Simon's debut vary from
the Sone" ,ln "Lakmo" to
eyeralpopular new hits composed

av'Gordon and Revel.
The story concerns a scrap be-

tween Bernle and Wlnchell over
honorsof Introducinganew French
atar to New York audiences.
Bernle signs, her ,up, Wlnchell
thlmrs.he is taking the girl away,
then they all have fun together
while little Simose makes a hit.

"You are given pictures of Mr.
Winchell doing his microphone
Hint, and' of the old maestro lead
ing; his band. Comedy sequences
are handledby JeanDavis, the jit-
ter girl, and eld easy-goin- g Bert
Xhr.

SulphurWater

iggedBy
vZl J-E- .

iiuuai
Bttikr PerHour Be-

ing TakenFrom

Sulphur water, a bailer hourly,
as logged la the TexasCo. No. 1

& H. Wilkinson, southwestHow-
ard count wildcat. Monday from
t,46M,476 feet

The test previously had a light
oil show, running a gallon of crude
hourly from, 3,214-2- 5 feet. It is lo
cated in section T&f, live
miles northwest of nearestproduc
tion In the Moore (Harding) area.

In southeasternHoward county
Interestcenteredon tho shooting of
the H. L. Lockhart No. 1 Scott
(Hyman) in the northeastcorner of
Kctlon 86-2-9, W&NW, at 2,860 fest.
She .teat is a south offset to the

-- wildcat Lockhart No. 1 Heusinger,
tempestedfar 863 barrels.

Midway between this and tho
Snyder pool; ' the, Austin Taylor
Ono. Moore, Agt) No. 1 W. P. Ed
wards, was cleaning out from a- COO

luart 'shot It was 35 feet off bot?
torn at 2,930 feet, plugged back
iepih, .Location Is in the north--
astcorner of section T&P.

A. mile north tho Moore Bros. No.
D TXL, in the northeast corner

of section T&P, moved oft
rotary after setting seven inch
itrinr at 2,440 feet and set up a
lumbo' spudderto drill in.

In section 28, Iron Mountain was
till cleaning out its No. 6 Snyder.

Magnolia No. 4 O'Oanlel, west off
set to aa eastern etxenslon to the
pool, was- cleaning outfrom .a 860
auart'shot Moore Bros. No. 5 Sny--

icr, 880 from the south and 1,050
Jeetfrom the west lines of section
18, drilled to 800feet. Mobro Bros.
Ko. 1--B TXL. 1ao feet from the
rest and 2,310 tiet from, the south

.lines' of section 33. drilled, below
1,800 feet

Amoar tests being set up in tho
area ware':' Moore Bros. No. 4--A

Bnyder, 2,J10 feet from the south
Vnd westJteesof section28; Moore
Bros, No. 6 TXL. 1,660 feet from
thTettt and W0 T

section 33;
Bros. I.. 2--A O'Daniel, 2,310 feet
from aha suta and 960 feet from
ihe wast" lines of section 34; and
Moore Bos.Mo. 1--C O'Daniel, 1,660
feat from the aorta andeast lines
f secUon ae latter test to

be drilled wKa rotary.

NewPension
PlanStudied

Widows And Mmor
ChiUreu Would ,

'Receive Aid
WAJNtXNaTON, May 4 UP)

fcew penalofsystemfor widows and
their minor children receiving
tudy by the social security"board

at the reau t U FrestdeatRoose
velt, it was Isjsmia today.

BeaefUs wauM g to the" fami-
lies of workers who, pay social se-

curity' taxes but wha die before
reaching the retirement age of 66.

Under presint law, the of a
worker Who dies before the retire-
ment age receives paly a svm equal
to 8J per oet oc his. earnings
Inn January 1M7, to the time

hi.deaths, ... I,Tti 'board, itowtvtr, U ,Mklgfl"
m iibssBsiiBi nf art vine? mart sailh.A

taatlal aid to widows and chil-
dren. Altbouak no one plan ha
been acoeptadtflOM of those recelv- -

Ina serious oansideration would
provide monthly paymeats be
tween m and no to the chJMnai
uatU they roach la years of at.

The widow, would Mnstonsi
for 1Mb whetfabereachea , get-Ua- g

hatvaafL fJO aad ftf'i month.
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THATg BABY' IN THE CARRIAGE
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"Brlnrinc TJb Babv" Is the title of. a new riotous corned
which Cary Grant and Katharine Hepburn'nre starred and which
Is at tho Kits Friday and Saturday... Now, bringing up a baby isn't
so humorous allthe time, but in this' cose, "baby Is a leopard
which hasaa Important part In bringing the two principals togeth-
er. .

ClaudetteColbert And Gary Cooper
StarIn RomanticComedyAt Ritz,
"Bluebeard'sEighth Wife''
Claudette Colbert and Gary

Cooper, Hollywood's newest com

edy and romantic team, top the
t i of the new Paramount pic-

ture, "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife,"
which will be seen Saturday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday at the
Rita theatre.

In a long line of recent produc
tions, capped by U Met Him in
Paris," Miss Colbert has become
tho most successful example of the
urbane and sophisticated young
lady in films, while Mr. Cooper
comes to "tsiueDcara'S .uignin
Wife" fresh from a number of sol--

roles, Including "Tho
General Died at Dawn." "Lives of a
Bengal Lancer" and "The Plains-
man." His cav. frivolous role in
this picture is nearer that of "Mr.
Deeds" than any other.

This story, a new version or lae
famous play by Alfred Savior, con-
cerns a young American multi-
millionaire whb, after marrying
and divorcing sevenwives, marries
an eighth who succeeds in taming
and bringing mm love lor tno ursi
time. MIsa Colbert, in the roio of
a penniless French aristocrat who
marries him for his money, accom-
plishes the miracle by letting him
undcrsland'that she is one woman
he-- cannot wrap around his finger.
Her weapons or coolness, maiiier- -

ence and stubbornnessworks won
dcrs, and, after nearly losing him
by overplaying her hand, sno
brings sanity ' and love to Gary's
life at lost.

"Bluebeard'sEighth Wife" con
tinues thetradition of sophisticated
comedy laid against a continental
background, "which has been so
strong during the past year, out
standing examples being "Cham'
pagneWaltz--' and "I Met Him in
Paris." The latter was a master
piece of Director Ernst Lubltsch,
who brings the new Colbert-Coop- er

production to the screen. Some of
Europe's most glamorouspleasure
spots figure prominently through-
out the picture. The meeting and
wedding of tho couple takes place
hlong, the shores of tho Riviera,
while' 'their madcap honeymoon
takes themto such gay resorts as
Venice, the Tyrol, Vienna, Switzer-
land and Paris. To make the con-
tinental backgroundauthentic, the
meticulous Lubltsch sent camera
men to the capitalsof Europe, from
which they returned to Hollywood
with over 30,000 feet of film.
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TO FARMERS
With cotton allotment figures al

readyIn thehands ofHowardcoun
ty producers, the feed allotments
were about ready to-- place In the
malls.

Assistant County Agent M. Wea
ver said that the feed allotments
likely would be mailed out of Big
Spring wednesaayevening. Mean-
while. County Agent O. P. Griffin
was concluding a.series of com-
munity meetings to explain allot-
ments and the program for 1938.
Best attendance at any farm
meetings on record were greeting
the agent as be spoke at Elbow,
Coahoma, Vealmoor, and Vlncont.
He was to speakWednesdayufter-
noon at Gay Hill and Wednesday
evening at uaraer.

Termites live underground, but
reachthe wood parts of a house by
building mud runways up the
masonrywalla.
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'Singing Outlaw
Is WesternStory
BookedAt Lyric

A thrilling western story photo
graphedagainsthigh SierraNevada
mountains, Universale "The Sing-
ing Outlaw," plays Friday and Sat-
urday at the Lyric theatre.

Bob Baker, the crooning cowboy,
and Joan Barclay, beautiful Holly-
wood and New Tork actress,play
tho leading roles In this picture
Which was directed by JosephH.
Lewis, noted director of "Courage
of the West"

&

The picture tells the ageold story
of the love of Miss Barclay for
Baker under trying circumstances
in the early days of the West,

n

No sooner has Baker made
enough money in cattle ranching
to buy larger properties and ask
Miss Barclay to marry htm, than
he is mistakenfor a rustler because
of his presence,quite Innocently,
at. the sccno of a double murder.
The finger .of suspicion points
sauarcly at him.

Baker and Miss Barclay are sup
ported by Fuzzy Knight, the com-
edian. Roy Mason, Carl Stockdalc
and a host of other talented Holly
wood actors and actresses.

The picture was f llmcd,largely'In
the high Sierra Nevadamountains
south and west of Sonora, Cam.

FDRWould
Liberalize
Pensions

Calls For Study
For Improvement
Of SecurityAct

WASHINGTON. April 29 Iff)
President Roosevelt asked the so-M-ni

MMiritv board today to study
methods of Improving the social
security act Including liberalization
and extensionof the old age bene
fit system.

The president told a press con-

ference he had written A. J, Alt-mey- er

of the boardasking that the
revised program be put In shape
for action at the next session of
comrress.

Asked If any plan, was being
made to reducethe social security
paymentsinto the reservefund, tho
See CUB WUUiai, J.'g. o. uoi. a

presidentsaid that waa one of the
things the board was studying.

ChairmanAltmcyer said later the
board had been working on plans
for liberalizing the old age Insur-
ance systemand would continue to
work on them. board, he add
ed, would have "something, to sub-
mit to the president" before next
January.

Mr. Rooseveltsaia ne requested
the board to consider thequestion
of commencing old agebenefit pay-
mentsearlier than January 1, 1042,
as now provided. The president
also asked a study of larger bene-
fits for those retiring within the
next few years under the pension
system also of large benefits for
widows and children, "
' The president'said successful op-
eration of the act showed It was
"soundly conceived."

FoodPricesFall SharplyDuring
Year,Now Lowest Since1933

CHICAGO, May 4 UP) Early this year many meat cuts
to the cost of food touched four-ye- ar Iowa and except

prlaas

mid

aitosaad

The

for a slight recovery In February
there'has been little change since.
Latest figures oa retail meatprices
here show declines ranging from
4 to 11 per cent comparedwith a
year ago while the drop, from Sep-tumb-er

18 levels 14 from T ta M par
cent

Other important foodsare sharp-
ly ower than a" yaaV ao. The
gams have has ett M to M per
eastat saaraatiiaBC Is ,aT r
oeat; --mm iMsmm-mm- if MitjM ttttti! fsBtsftlBBBfl ikMA M AP

VBBBSBlBaai BBaBPrBPf f"r
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eppurnAiKl
GrantStarred

'Bringing Up Baby1
ScheduledAt Ritz
Friday-Saturda-y

Another In the screwball cycle of
comody pictures, "Bringing .up
Baby," fills tho screenat the iutz
theatre Friday and Saturday, and
promises to presentone hectic, sur
prising sequence alter tno,oilier.

Katharine Hepburn,the dramatic
gal who essaysmad comedy, and
Cary Grant In this film .get In and
out ot more trouble than trie aver
ago pair of screenlovers' encbunter
In a dozen pictures, and the,ndven
tui-e- s are iruarantced to keen you
from dozing In your chair1.!

Those1 with no preconceived Idea
as to what the story Is all about
will get tholr first shock when they

ill-- L 'All- - ,m-t..- H Am At- .- .111.icaru limb uiq xrouy ui tuo uun
la no human Infant, but a full-rrro-

leonard. used by tho re
oourceful Miss Hepburn to-ai- d her
In capturing Grant, a zooldgy pro-
fessor who, until she"comes into
his life, is lost in his work 'and his
coming marriage to Virginia Wal-
ker, a secretary,

Grant Is made to deserthis' bride
to help Mlas Hepburnescort "Baby"
to the Connecticut homo of her
aunt. May Robson. The complica
tion which xoiiow will long De

rememberedas the maddest and
most unusual that have been
screenedIn some time. They start
piling up when Charlie Rugglcs,a
big game hunter, enters the scene
and a killer leopard is turned loose
to make identificationof the com--

paratlvely tame "Baby" uncertain
Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Cat

lett, Fritz Feld. Leona Roberts and
George Irving also add considera-
bly to the merriment In "Bringing
Up Baby," produced and. directed
by Howard Hawks.
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This Is one member of tho

Jones family, about which a
wholo seriesof films are being
made. She's the daughter, as
played by Shirley Dcane. New-
est adventuresof tho Jones
family are told at the Queen
Saturdaymidnight, Sundayand
Monday, in the film, "A Trip
To Paris."

H.

CourtHears
Guilty Pleas

SentencesAssessed
By Judge InSev-

eral Cases

Small civil suits and uncontested
criminal caseswere weeded from
the 70th district court docketTues-
day afternoon and Wednesday
morning.

Tommle. D. Arman,- - Henry Qun--

ter and L. '. Clark, entering pleas
of guilty to complicity In theft of
oil field equipment, were given two
year suspendedsentencesby the
court N, F. Freeman' and, Tom
Kaiser, who entered not guilty
pleas, will go to trial Monday morn-
ing, District Attorney Cecil Col
lings said.

Two years In prison were as
sessedby JudgoCharles. Klapproth
againstJoseOlaga, Mexican, admit-
ted burglar of the Albert Fisher
store here lost autumn. WHIard
Frozlen charged with driving
while intoxicated, entereda plea of
guilty, was fined S50, five days in
jail and suffereda six monthssus-
pension of his driving license.

In civil litigation the Jury found
for the defendanton specialIssues
and returned Judgmentfor the de-

fendant In the caseof May Thixton
versus Zeke Thixton for certain
chattels.

Divorces grantedIncluded Harvey
Foster from Cecil Foster, Nettle
Unhlnsnn from Ren Rnhlrmnn with
custody of minor child to former,
Lois Walker from Leslie Walker
with two minor children going to
the former, andLois Harrison from
Solon Harrison with custody of
minor child to the mother.

SHOWS NEW MOTOR
COOLING DEVICE

A homespun Invention for cooling
a carwithout a 'an r water pump
was snown nere uaturaay Dy J, iu
Nlkolay, 2843 Whlttler boulevard,
Los Angeles, Calif,

Nlkolay's scheme involved Use of
the vacuum on the manifold to
draw cold air across the crankcase
and consequently save'the ever-prese- nt

piston blow-b-y, He claimed
that the arrangement resulted In
motor economy, that hemade a trip
across the nation In an eight year
old machinefor a (21 fuel cost.

LOCAL MNISTERS
BROTHER SUCCUMBS

Funeral services wero held
In Franklin Wednesday for J L.
Goodman, a former state repre-seutatl- ve

and brother pi Rev. Hor-
ace O. Goodman, paster of the
Fundamental Baptist church ia
Big Spring. J, UOoodmsa died
Tuaaaayat the hm of a .daugh-
tar, mm, jsaaart r, m waao,

,Ha w-- a, meaaher ef tha xkad,
0U, tit. (Jn4 and 4rd leaiata--

turaai froajllWH m was a Basso--
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Ye olde western stylo of action Is to be demonstratedla. "The

j,181ncln(rfOuUaw,".bookcd at the Queen Friday and Saturday, aa
witness the abovescene from the picture. Bob Baker, a crooning'
westerner,baa the leading role, with JoanBarclay la the leading
feminine role.

Airport HangarIs
DamagedByWind,
PlaneCrippled

American Airlines Ship Tipped
Over On Wing; Slight Rain,
Much Dust Accompany Blow

A an hour wind, accompanlngthundershowershere, Tues
day evening, damagedthe municipal airport, tippedan American Air-
lines plane on Its wing, and continuedsouth to demolisha cotton shack
on the Edwards ranch.

Apparentlycaughtby a shift la the course of the wind, the airport
hangarswere beatenseverelyby the gust. Portions of thecenter and
south hangar roofs, wero ripped away. A wall on the south hangar
collapsed. However, none ol wo
aircraft within was damaged.

'iho westbound American Air
lines plane, o making Its regular
dally stop here, was staked when
It became apparent that the strong
UlUff WUUIU Ull WIU 1U1U AilU RK

I liner broke loose from its moor
ings and crackeda wing tip, neces
sitating the dispatch of another
plane from Dallas to take Its place.

ShackBlown Sown
Sixteen ' to the south the

wind did k.v again in picking
up a cotton picker's shackotthe
W. P. Edwards ranch and rolling
It several hundred yards before it
collapsed.

There wero unconfirmed reports
of other damagosouth and eastof
that point.

Tho U. S. Experiment Farm re
corded .OS of an inch precipitation,
The department of commerce
weather bureauat the airport reg
isteredonly a trace. SouthernBig
Spring and: much of the country
south had from a quarter to half
an Inch. At one point, Just over
tho Glasscock county line, a gauge
showed .31 of an Inch. Precipita
tion seemedto grow heavier'to the
south. Tho wind whipped up plen
ty of dust.

CLADIS A RECORD
IN CHICK RAISING

A chicken raising record
perfection has been achieved

by Mrs. S. T. Johnson, poultry co--
operator In the Knott home dem
onstration club.

Of 200 baby chicks, Mrs. Johnson
raised 109. The only one lost was
Injured, not diseased or lost
through other common channels.

At the ago of eight weeks the
flock was of fryer size, with the
cockrcls averaging two pounds.

Strict sanitation and persistent
care are practices to which Mrs,
Johnson attributes much of her
success. She Is also a firm be
liever in blood testedstock for her
nock.

Traffic rules violators In Bremen,
Germany, aro being madeto get up
early Sunday mornings to attend
lectures on regulations. Police de-
vised this penalty as a method of
stoppingtoo frequent violations of
traffic laws.
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The marriage of Gary Cooper

to Claudette Colbert speaking
from a film standpoint is his
eighth, accordingto the story,
"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife,"
which Is at tho Ritz Saturday
midnight, Sundayand Monday.
Bliss Colbert as Wife No. 8,
.really tames tills fellow who is
such a devil with the women.
The picture witbT these two
top-ranki- stars, Is regarded
asone of the brightestcomedies
of the season.

U. S. STEEL TO ISSUE
100MILLION IN
DEBENTURES

NEW YORK, May 3 UP) United
S.tates Steel Corp. announcedtoday
it would register shortlywith the
Securities and Exchange Commis-si-o

an Issue of $100,000,000 In
debentures to repay bank

loans and raise funds for plant ex
pansion ana jjuier corporate pur
poses.

The corporation early this year
borrowed from banks $(0,000,000 to
continue an extcnslv program of
plant modernization.

f
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Jon&sFamily
n a

TakesTrip
To Paris Tkey All
Go, In FilftH. Bk
ed AC QtteeH.

"Some day I waat to peek tbe
wholo family aboard one of Unese
cruise liners and makethe trip
to Europe."

A Bont'cnce often heard over this
American continent. It seems to
bo an American heritage, "the
gypsy In me."

Tho firs of tho pioneer burns
ever so brightly today even In the
soul of a 20dollar-a-wec- k' typist
who stows away nickels, dimes and
quartdra againsttho day when she
can loll for four or five delicious
d&ys on the deck of a Bermuda
boat. There'stho New Orleans lad
the Lyric theatroSundayancT Mon-perhap-

for years.There's theCall- -

fornlan who dreamsfor bne ship to
come In so he can toko another to
Hawaii. There's tho westernerwho
wants onco to see New York.
Thcro'a tho averageman .who "longs
for a voyago. to the plates which
tantalized him

i" .icxas-ine- w

And everybody wants to go to
Paris.

Tho Jones famllv eroun tret- -
ting famous on the screen
by now makes !A Trip To Paris"
with the help some fast-talki-

neighbors. It's all told In tho new
plcturo at the Queen theatre Sat-
urday midnight, Sunday and

Tho film brings Jed Prouty, Shir
ley Dcane,SpringBylngton, Russell
Gleason, Ken Howoll, George 'Ern
est, JuneCarlson, FlorenceRoberts
and Billy Mahan back in the
Family circle, with Marcln Steph
ens,JoanValcrio andHarold Huber
also featured.

Chalk H.D. Club
Given PointersIn
FurniturePainting

Instructions for reflntshlng wood
work or furnlturo given tojhvv a 1t tfB. a. ir

agent, when tho group met
with Mrs. Howard on the
Hyer lease.

Sho said one method of ..finish

. . , .

clear
suitable for

Natural finishes
oak, walnut
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a imm t eras
nbur madearranainnate
ular monthly meettot far
akms an timely oooMmtntty pr4- -

No attempt was . made te
the group Into aa
Monday, auti parpoai at such a
bait wereeuttfaedjby several speah-er-s.

Dr. P. V(. 'Malene, pryeidswt
of the chamberb .commerce, pre-
sided as temporaryefcalrmaa. '

Needed road '.preieeta far Big
Spring and Howard' eauaty were
outlined before tha group. J. K,
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,told of ha tot seeking
a north and south,felrmaiUlme adsaid that efforts In lts behalf
being pushed,

C. L. Rowe eanreasedhis

"i"" thoL"'A. Spring entry in the- -

from tho pages of
hl tn-r,v- ,nM iv aexico easeaan

silver

of

Jones

were
aW

tlon
Jones

n

belief

league was good community adver-
tising and urged mare concerted
cupport of It.

In the absenceof JessSlaughter.
Greene outlined plans lior the an-
nual rodeo celebrationhere during
the.July holiday seasonJJNatBettek
made a pleafor a good)shbwlag by
Big Spring in national airmail
week and told of plana,iter ssteeial
observanceof it In the! ith

district. ' ' k

Dr. Malone said thatithe meet-
ings would furnish a phieeiiecaty'
citizen to freely discuss?what had :

been done ,for the oomawaKyV er;
what neededto be deheU'HeUrged
tnat any persona interestedla Big;
Spring and territory should at-
tend the next meeting on Jua8.

S'WATER SCOUTS . '

WIN REGIONAL
COMPETITION

DALLAS,
Sweetwater

April 30 UP , The
Boy Scout first aid

pnstratoin club this week by Miss' " 1???1Lora Farnswortb, home demonstra--, --. 'l, Hon f XSZ?:EiZ:
The Beaumont which held

the lead early, waa defeated In the
iinai problem to take second place

.M.UU -- .. . lun , . ..- - .
W wxorb in hrlno- - nut 111. i,..""" u ul "" agonallOO WJB- -

tural grain or color 1, to apply omV", shTra"with 'ES "?
Tinrf lnntnrorl nlpnhnl in nnn nfrt...

shellac any

were

troop,

or.was'a game played and refresh--
mahogany. In applying the afore-- mentaservedHo Mrs, Wlllard Smith
mentioned finish, tho old surface!of the Fairvlew club and other
should bo removed with commcr-- guest, Mrs. 13. England. Mem-- i

clal .cleaner, rinsed with gasolineor bers presentwero Mrs. A. R. Rude,
two tablespoons of lye to ono quart president, Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
starch followed by a vinegar rinse. Mrs. A. Ruffin, Mrs. D. B. Caldwell,

Alter thoroughly cleaning, allow Mrs. ReubenSlussler. Mrs. C. A.
to dry for 24 hours after which fill Ballard, Mrs. O. XV. Green, Mrs. A.
cracks and nail Holes with filler F. Ragsdalc,Mrs. F. Tinsley, Mrs,
and sand paper tho surface. Stain, L. W. Willis, and Miss Farns-o-r

enamel several times, allowing worth.
plenty or time to dry and lightly ine next meeting will be May..4,
sandpaperbetweenapplications. at tho home of Mr& Hohertzat the'

"Do You Know Tour Letters7tChalkstore. .

TODiAY
TOMORROW
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